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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

All War News
Fresh from tha wiftt
try ahema tn lb . .

.

X3lljr Oltl .ca.

TROOPS ARRIVE
AT SANTIAGO!

withstanding that the treasury departments desire for delay In beginning
operation under the bill.

'SIIAFTElt AT SANTIAGO!

noajRASTIC TALK.
An tcaeltanle Don Wanta

Cn

of Invasion Landing on

Army
Sink In an

A by. as

Ready to Wipe Out all the Spaniards
in Cuba.
SOLDIERS IN QOOD HEALTH AND SPIRITS.
imWashington, Jane II. There
portant new at the war department
when Secretary Alger reached the office
to day. The transport with lfl.OUO troop,
he was Informed, bad arrived safety off
Santiago and direct cable comojnnlca-tlo- n
had been eetahlbihed between the
I'nlted Btatee and Guautananio, where
the 1'nlted State marlnea now bold
of Cnban eoll.
Time, not only la Captain Blanco eut
off from communication with the outelde
world nave through the Key West cablet
w ithin our control, but the authorities at
Washington have been placed In clone
connection with our forces of the army
and nary, which are conducting the Invasion of Cuba. To General Greeley and
Ills signal corps belongs the honor of
achieving this feat.
or WednesIt Is eipected that
day the cable will be thrown open to the
general public, subject to censorship.
The Brut memage over this restored cable
was from Lieut. Colonel Allen to General
Greeley announcing the re opening of
y
communication. General Greeloy
directed that oflloer to forward
the earlleet possible advices a to the
arrival of the United Btatee troops and
transports. Lieut Colonel Allen applied
to Captain MeCalla In command of the
United States naval forces at Guantananio bay. The captain sent out a boat to
Admiral Sampson's squadron, which
returned with the news that the transports had arrived aafely and were lying
off Hantlago and that at the moment of
the reort General Shatter commanding
the military expedition was on board the
HaKHlilp
New York counselling
with
Admiral Sampson respecting the landing
of the troops.
to-d-

Imne-diatel-

AKHIVAL AT SANTIAGO.

Prwiiud

a Uraad Sl(ht as
Alans tii Uanat,

II Swept

(Copyright Assoclsled Vie.)
Ou hoard the Associated Frees dispatch
bout liandy, off Santiago de Cuba, Jnne
SM, 1 p. in., via Mole St. Nicholas, Jane
im, 3 a. m
The United States army for
t lie invasion of Caha, about 16,000 strong,
commanded by General Bhafter, arrived

The
oft Santiago de Cuba at noon
time of Its disembarkation has not yet
been determined upon, but It probably
will be within three days.
transports
When the fleet of thlrty-flv- e
and
swept np the southern coast y
slowed np within sight of the doomed
city of Santiago, the anxiously awaited
solillers were greeted with ringing cheers
to the transports
which faintly
from the decks of the blockading warships far In shore. They were answered
by the troops most enthusiastically In
kind.
It was I o'clock this morning when the
lookout on the armored cruiser Brooklyn
reported seeing the smoke of several
steamers away to the southeast, and a
moment or two later announced that a
dozxn or two transports were In sight.
The news was exchanged from ship to
ship, and then the auxiliary cruiser
Gloucester, formerly J. P, Morgan's yacht
Corsica, darted away to meet and welcome the troops.
Atiout half an hour later a grim forest
of mints had sprung np, apparently from
the sea, aud an Impressive scene was presented as the Armada swept gracefully
up from the horizon towards the shore
where a great struggle Is to take place.
The transports were ranged In three
shifting Hues, with the battleship
on the extreme right and other
war on the outskirts of the fl'et
uieu-(- f
In this order the transports aud escorts
steamed slowly In toward the bills, where
Morro's red walls gleamed In the sunlight.
Au onlur from Admiral Sampson
stopped the advance of the ships about
llfteen miles to the southeast, and escorted by the Gloucester, General Bhafter
went forward on the Segnrauca to confer with the admiral. The transports
lny ou a smooth sea, while plans were
discussed by the leaders on the flagship.
Not the faintest lutlmatlon of their Intentions regarding the lauding has been

J

allowed to escape. Undoubtedly, however, some of the troops will be landed at
Guantanamo Ray to relieve the marines
there, but It Is generally believed that
the main body will be landed much
nearer Santiago. The long, trying journey from Tampa left the men In much
better condition than was anticipated.
Owing to the smoothness of the passage, the soldiers were not generally affected by sea slrknes. They are all
wildly anxious to get ashore to begin
Much satisfaction was exlighting.
pressed among the troops when It became known that the actual captare of
Santiago Is to be left to the army. The
horses aud mules on ths transports suffered severely, many of them dying.
The American Diet off Santiago has
been materially strengthened by the ad
dition of the warships which escorted the
transports, consisting of the Indiana,
Montgomery, Bancroft, Helena, Krlcson
and Koote.
Wherever landing may take place bitter
work Is ahead for Shaf ler's men before
the Spanish flag comes down before Morro's walls. The Spanish Infantry, cav
alry and guerrilla forces, estimated by
Admiral Sampson to number from 30,000
to 45,000 men, are stretched from Guan
tanamo to Cabanas, fifty miles, ready to
concentrate at the point of attack. Starr
lng and harassed by the Insurgents the
situation of the Spaniards la desperate,
and naval oflloera familiar with the situation fully expect terrlllc lighting about
Santiago.

stamp section of the war reveuue meas
ure In operation July 1, asking that the
time be extended to July IS and the
commission Increased from 1 to 1 per
cent In order to increase the popular
Interest In the distribution of stamps.
Privet Land Claims,
Washington, June 21. The house to.
day concurred In the senate amendments
to the bill amendatory to the acts estab
lishing the court of private land claims
aud to provide for the settlement of pri
vate land claims In certain states and
territories.
Woman With Clubs.
Denver, Colo, June 21
Two thousand
club women from all parts of the country
have arrived at Denver to attend the
fourth biennial convention of general
federation of woman's clubs, begluulng

An.rlt'i

Supply ship.

June 21. A special to the
Kveuiug Journal from Hong Kong says:
New York,

The American supply ship Sea U re sent
here from Manila by Admiral Dewey to

procure provisions and other necessaries
for the dent and which anchored a few
miles from here In China's waters, has
been compelled to leave by the Chinese
She moved to British
authorities.
waters.

links ClinugM.
Washington, June 21. Thesenate
Will nut

com-

mittee on finance will uot recommend
auy changes In the war reveuue bill, not-

-

FECIAL OFFER....
tr

of our SoecUl Rrjain in
ilrh lul mtV inWa
lo olftr another.
W have iuit rtaeivti a auoulv of Full tmtti E2
(I5jtwflii Mtkeled Movements, absolutely accural
C
W bav lilttd theic in Warranted Gold Filled
Case and oiler (turn com plet for
of tbcm on band.
Only a
W. vrler LADIKS' WATCHES at KIMH tl O MKICES lur rEW DAYS

Leading Jeweler,

Havana. June 91. Senor Galvet, president of the colonial council, closed the
debate In the chamber with a message to
the deputies. In which he repeated that
he aid not wisn autonomy esianiisnen
for the Cnbans or for the Spaniards, but
for all the luhaliltants ot I una. He eon
eluded: "Let the sky fall flat and sink
us In an abyss before the daring foreign
Invader's foot tramples on Spanish soil."
These words were warmly applanded
by the deputies. The Cuban congress
then approved the address In reply to the
president's message and to the message
ol the captain general.
On Friday morning last the United
States battleship Texas, it ts announced.
endeavored to cover the landing ol the
American force at Pnnta Cabrera, pro
vince Santiago de I una, but the Amer
icans were repulsed by the Hpauleh
troops under Col. Aides, with the loss of
several men.
Minn Onllnnt falinUtn,
Colonel Rorradaile will leave
ror Santa Ke with the following volunteer recruits for Col. Wood's regiment
J. W. Billiard. K, B. Moore, W. Burrts, V.
M. Donavan, A. K. Markey, J. M. Leonard,
reter Kvan. Joseph Ulster aud A. X. An
derson. The colonel states that all of
ths above are bona tide eowltoya, are good
horsemen, and each can send a bullet
through an apple on the head ot a man
a hundred yards away without striking
a nair in ine man s neaa. ine onionei
has also telegraphed to the governor for
transportation, and if a favorable answer
is received before train time
he
will take up the twelve men, "good shots
and good riders, ne started out to recruit. At this hour, 4 o'clock p. m., only
nine recruits will accompany the colouel
to the capital.

Island

ANV OTMHt,

p
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Communication Established
with Army la Cnba.

.

NUMBER 21 1;

fx

ILFELD BROTHERS

IHhiiI,

Tnn

if

Haass anil MrRlsson Pactions

m

Mah-la-

Temporary Offices....

Thlnns Mrsly In Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio, June 91. The McKis
son lie delegation from Cleveland to the
One of the Cadlx War Ships Was Mi- - republican state convention gave a pa
efeled sad Tewed late the Barber.
rade this afternoon. Mayor McKlsson
was In the front rank, and the band
played. "There will be a Hot Time In the
10SSOS

day.

The news of Gen. Shafter's arrival did
not come from Admiral Sampson, as
but from Lieut. Col. Allen of the
signal corps, to General Greeley. It la
also stated that direct cable communication has been established to Guantanamo
via French cable.
TYPHOID riVEB CASKS.
snp-pose-

(CopyrlHht Associated Press.)
On board the Associated Press dispatch
boat Dandy. Mole HI Nicholas, Jnne tl.
The United Stales army for ths Invasion
of Cnba commanded by General Bhafter
arrived off Santiago yesterday noon. The
time and place of landing has not been
decided upon. There were fourteen mild
cases of typhoid fever and some eases of

measles on ths transports, but the troops,
n
anerally speaking, were In good
The voyage

5
and excellent spirits.
was without Incident.

con-Itlo-

PBACk PROPOSALS.
Enmpaan Pnwar Snld tn
Armatins; a
Plan, fur Pane.
London, Jons 21. A correspondent at
Paris of the Pall Mall Gaxatte telegraphed this afternoon that be learns
from an authoritative source. In spite of
denials, that the question of negotlatiug
peace lie t wee u the L'ulted States and
Spain has been for some days the
subject of lively correspondence between
the chancellors. He adds that some of
the ambassadors at Paris were Instructed
yesterday to remain on the alert and In
readiness. A correspondent further says
that It Is expected that an event of
In the opening of negotiations
with ths I'nlted States and Spain will
occur within a few days.
M. Hanotaux, Krench minister of foreign affairs In the Melius cabinet,
backed by the exar, has been ths principal promoter of peace negotiations,
"henee President Kaure's desire to keep
Hanotaux In a foreign office."
Tim

Tha Cadis Plaat.
Washington, Jnne21. Advices received
by way of Marseilles, France, confirm the

tlrst reports that ths Spanish fleet returned to Cadis. Dispatches state that
Injured and towed Into
the Vlttorla wae
"
port.

Ilobaoa hat Hurt.

New York, June 91. In response to inquiry, Mr. Kamsden, British consul at

Santiago, sent ths following to the
World: "Nothing happened to Hobeon
or others during the bombardment."
Hay Hasten.
21. It is rumored that
the Spanish cabinet may resign this
Madrid,

in

June

week.

The other delegation from Cleveland
has a banner out at the Nelll house, read
ing, "Headquarters Loyal Kepubltcaus of
loyahoga County.

NEW ARMIJO BUILDING

Mora Troops ror to ha.
iw.li i MB tuu, a u . i t. ci,
mo n,i ucr- has Issued orders to Brigadier
fiartuient Henry
M. Dtillleld to proceed

with the entire brigade from Camp Alger to Fort Monroe, where they will take
lia'ieporls for Santiago. The brigade
comprises tns ntniii aiassacnuseii and I'.'.
Michiths thirty-thirand thirty-fourtgan, about 8,000 men In all.
'If
ANNEXATION

Opposite the Old Stand.

OP HAWAII.

Opponents af tha Haanlntloa Are Making
Pooll.h Spaochsa.
Washington, June SI. Almost Immediately after the senate convened the resolution for the annexation of Hawaii
was laid before It.
Roach (N. I).) who had been quoted In
a Washington paper as favorable to annexation, said that he had nut made the '.'
statement attributed to him, and was opposed to annexation.
Mttchell,( Wis. (delivered s speech In opposition to annexation,
lie declared
that the nation Just now was shorn of Its
judgment. The effort to establish our
government tn the far east and the adop- .!'.
tion of a policy of Imperialism was evi
dence that he thought the selxure of ';
Hawaii would remove all doubt as to our
land grabbing Intentions.

3

tht circumstances our many patrons will

Under

readily understand that cash money will come In very
handy at once, and therefore we hope that they will
come to our assistance with prompt settlements of their
account.
Respectfully,
ILFELD BROTHERS.

0

SPANISH

MINISTHV.

Ths Ministry or Unhappy Spain May All
Roala-n-.
Kansas City Mnrknt.
CTmrmrrrmrrmrirmffrmffrriTrTTnTTTTtT
Madrid, June 21. There are rumors
rirrrrmn
Kanaaa fit
Juna 91 fait I.
current here
that the cortes may owl pis, o,)00; beat grades steady, others
SULPHUR
suspend Its sessions the coming week, w ma.
when tennr ruigesrver, the nt in inter of
Nattre steers, J.7t;o4.9tS; Tsias steers,
finance, will resign. In which event It s I3.10tt4.tl6; Teias eows. It 5(Krt3.75; na- thought that Premier Sagasta will be ttra ot a anil halfara
Wvi 7X. .(.w
Mtoipelled to submit to the queen regent era and feeders, a.25(s)6.fiO; bulls,'37u!l
WASON & TRIMBLE, Props.
the question of conlldence in the min- 1 F,
istry. It Is possible, therefore, that Senor
Sheen Receipts, B.000; market steady.
Sagasta will resign, In which case it Is
Lambs. 3.lX(it8.tk): muttons. S;l.ooa
,
.
.
.
I
Tha Baal miiImJ
I.. I
said
national government, pledged to 4J.
to tha famous Sulphur SpHngi In the Jemc Mountain.
the most energetic course, will succeed
Lear Thornton
Uhteaa BUssh Mark si.
end Saturday al 8 a. m. arrlva at Bland 12 oooru leave
uis miuisiry.
BuZltft
Chteaffo, Jans 21.
Cattle Becelpts!
pnur.
p.
a
m.
ai
'
Mate returns bom Sulphurs
TUB NEW MEXICO DKLKOATE.
3.0(10 bead: market steady.
"'"Ving Albunue-- u. on
Reeves, t4.10i4o.10; eows and heifers,
A. C. Voorhaaa, or Hatoa, May Man A(alnat
2.B0H.?o; Texas steers, $3.000430;
in riruruii
Fsrguaaon.
storkera snd feeders IH.Wittt.Wt.
Bhsep Keoelpte, 10,000; market steady
Round Trip Tickets for Sale by
A special dispatch from Springer, N
M, to the Deuver Itepuhllcan, gives the to strong.
Natives, t3.WW6.2H; westerns, A4.40O
& CO.,
roiiowmg political pointer:
lambs, HUtMrt.ttO.
:M;
A. C. Voorhees, of Baton, who has made
a strong fight so far for I'nlted States
Ohlnaarn arsis Marks.
attorney tpr isew Mexico, Is spoken of
t'hlcairn.Jnna EL Wheat Jane wheat,
Corn-Ju- ne,
by the republicans as a probable candi.; July.
82 So.;
date for delegate to congress this fall Inly, .
Oats Jane, 244o; July, l!4c.
from New Mexico. Delegate Kergussnn
Mansy Marks,
has made this territory au able renresen- New York, Jane 21.
Money on rail,
tatlve In Washington, and will be a hard
par eent.
man to beat. Mr. Voorhees Is
Prime
lawyer nominally 4fl
ot much ability and will Doll almost his mercantile paper, 8 t per eent.
sntlre party vote In the territory. The
an rar ana Lena.
iieputmcans so rar nave dropped
Nsw Ynrk. June !il. Bllver.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Catron, but he may boh up at any
Lead, f .1.7".
moment.
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebakcr Wagons
Copper, 10;'4.
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
District Voart NoUa
Rogers
Chas.
Kelly
Anttle
and
Kiss
will
A suit has been filed In the district
married
at 2 p. m by Ksv.
court to enforce a material man Hen. K tie
T. C. Heattle. at his residence, attss MaJ. Post A Co. vs. T. H.Kline.
In the divorce case of Marlon A. Mn- - mie Hhntip will be the maid of honor, and
Sparron vs. Hugh McSparron.of Gallup, Ham H usher, of Las Vegas, will be the
Kdward Hart, of the same place, was ap- groom's best man. Till Citiakn extendi
pointed to examine into Hie case, take congratulations, and wishes the young
many happy years of married
testimony ami report his findings to the couple
lifs.
court.
Kerd.
Lowenthal, of the wholesale
Suit 4!Ki3 is by Santiago Baca vs. the
Lounty loui missions! Involving au ac- lit tn r Ormto of Lowenthal ft Meyers, has
N. T. Armijo
returned
the elty from bis protracted
counting. The matter has beeu referred
to n in. D. Lee to take testimony and re visit to New York.
A. Osajutx-aall- y
XZotnl.
port to the court.
An order was made by Judge ( rum
packer, on stipulation of both Dartles
Agent for
concerned, granting a change of venue (I
to Santa Ke county in the Injunction
McCALL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
suit of the Albuquerque
aud Irriga
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
vs.
tion rompauy
the Pueblos San Ke
All Pattern 10 and 15c
I1m, Saiidla aad others.
Day
NONE HIGHER
ai Received..
, dv jj ,
i.i mo loibuiui yuuuj(
1
20
Avenue,
IUilroad
of
Albuquerque,
Tun Citikn, has gone to
carriers
N. M.
Omaha, where he will meet his father, J.
"
W. Luse, who will take up his residence V
with bis son at Kalrvlew, Neb. Yi tills
nas been living with his aunt, Mrs. J. G,
Aiurigui, (or the past live years.
G. W, Nesseuger was arrested last
evening In the Cochltl saloon on the
charge ot drawing
revolver aud making threats.
He will have tils trial

THE

SPRINdS

....STAGE LINE....

,1 H

J

9

ZyZWXt'lZ.j
"

g W.

Hi-it-

- Albuquerque

L. TRIMBLE

E. J. POST & CO.,

74'ee.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

68,

AU-Ste-

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
lluildlng.

ljooatncl

--

ECOHIST

THE

The Beat lalglited Store in tHo

'iilt

Gentlemen

Read It carefully.
Exaggerations and misleading- - statements are carefully avoided.
We want your confidence and patronag-e- , and are making- every
endeavor to
it. This week's store news will prove a Money Saver. So Kan this "ad" carefully.

CALF, Via KID, CROME KID
UNDRESSED KID.
Our Stock is all new this Spring and
direct from the bett manufacturers.
The styles arc the latest and
Have you Ken the line of
MEN'S TAN CALF SHOES we
arc telling for $2.60 a pair. Wc aim
to please you and give you the best
hoes foe the money to be found anywhere in the country.

t'AMEriL,

stellaMr

Shoe Ornlrts,

. 22 S. Second St.
ATTKNTIOW,

H. E.

FOX,

. .

DIAXONDS

Corner 2d St. and doltl Avis
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTO" 8ANTA FE PACIFIC K. H.
Railroad Watches

Sold on

jeweled Elgin.
Jeweled walthanu
and 24 lewclcd Hampdens
Jeweled Hamilton
17 feweted Elfins
17 Jeweled Walthanu.
Fine Gold, Gold Filled, Silver
and Nickle case.
21
21
21
1 7

Mull

OnlerH Sullcllud

two ami three plucs Bulb at

Of

rui'lt up to tha
very

elulmrHtf

trlumiHl Want
like cut at

Children's Blue Sailor

a variety of
75c, $ I ami $ 1.25
Suits-T-

wo

p!wM,

$1.85
Children's Linen. Cloth and White Duck
25e each
Sailor Hats All mIzm; only

taiy Monthly Payments.
W have ust received an elegant line of
J 8k Wedding; Ring
in Tiffany, Oval
And Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and artistic engraving promptly done.

and Htitlsluot Ion Clutriuitoeil

WINSOR TIES
bom at from

Skirts

Jl

Piq

f

50c, 75c.
$1.0011.50
$2aiid$2.60 i'

SuUs-- In

60c,

f

VLONTI.KKOY
Vi uUU from Mte

with Straw Cap to match, only

LAKH EST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY,
WATCHES

til

full lino

A new Itntt of all tltH newest
Hlia'ltw ami ru I or in tin of Bilk Wind- 5o to 2 Ho each

a'

GENT'S SOX

P.fNT'Q
QHIRT5 a new line
11 LIU 0
OOiniiJ Qvsstylvato

iZn

si

s

65e

up

at.

m

A new Hue of the latent
rn Nowlty Hulls fluuea, la
all Htylea of Htripea aud Vgurea,
ISc, 20c, 25c, iic and50ca yartl
Kant-U.C-

Wash Goods
Special

Owing to tlte lateneas of tlie

eeaHOD

ws place ou
divided Into

Lot i consists of Lawns, sold up to 15c;
at special price of
j0
Lot 2 ronmBta of all Lawns, sold up to aoc
at special price of
1 10
Lot 3 consists of all Lawn and Lappets,
sod up to 25c; at special price of
15a
iji
Lot 4 consists of Organdies, sold up to 30;
a'

4

of Meu's Golf BltirU;
Helect from, at from

y

new Hue of I.adW Liueu aud
Urena BklrU at from
60c upward

fullowH:

LUle
Bi. TanTitsami 8ray;value thread
tu the rlty.

S6e

1 1

A

l'litie

wIotireutlrU.kof
UwiuaodOrgandiaa,
uve lots, an

A nlt-line of Kallirls- sati riiilerwear: the kitnl
ot hern iik &"c fur; our pries only
U per xurmeut
Another line of Kanoy L'tnlerwettr Bltlrta ami
Drawers to DiaU-l- t only
25e per garment 'V

GENT'S UNDERWEAR

Two I'alrs for

Hue of Black Rrocatle Indian.
50c. 5c and 75c a yi
la au sxoeptloual uargalu.

1

11

WAISTS
A

Anw
Si IVr O tT'l'lil
I

Children's

Child's Linen Wash

GEO. C. CAINSLEY & GO.

e

g--

S

You arc invited to inspect our slock
of summer iool wear, It was never so
complete. AU styles of TANS in

Oat OEMS) falVatft.

Oity.

READ THE ECONOMIST STORE HEWS

-

mm

cI

lIiHq-ii-q

Hunt to Form n Ministry,
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
Paris, June 21. Owing to the refusal id an tne new enecu, on sale this week,
ot the former premier, Dupuy, to accept at the Kcouomlst.

AIL.

m

-

Tim- -

Old Town

IS ALL SIGHT.

Washington, June tl. The navy department has received a dispatch from
Admiral Sampson announcing that the
troopships arrived off Santiago yester-

itu ll, agent.

There Is a pair of wooden shoes, such
as the peasants In some parts of Ger
many now wear, on exhibition at the
Xelger Cafe, and Ben. Hothe declares
that he wore the shoes when he was a
"kill" hoeing corn over in Germany
before be removed to this country
American,
and became a patriotic
while others say positively that Hubb
to
make a trip to Ger
Leeds Intends soon
many and purchased the shoes, for the
peasant girls of
of
making
the
p'irpose
the 'Kaderland"belleve that he Is a bona
Bde German farmer.
A good lady of the Woman's Belief
Corps drove up to Thk Citik.n olllce this
moruiug, and stated that a mistake
had beeu made by this paper yesterday,
wlieu it mentioned that the woman
Christian Temperance I ulon had assist
ed In furnishing the tlremen with coffee
at the opera house tire. The ladles en
titled to credit are memuers ot the wo
man's Belief Corps.
A writer at Wlnslow, In a brief note to
Thk Cm izk., says: "This is the liveliest
town in the southwest, and I have found
work every day since 1 arrived and am
making money. The Santa Ke A Had lie
is doing more business now than ever
before. Send all my mall to Wluslow "
Col. Borradalle received, on yesterday,
the otliolal notice of the resignation of
('apt. C. D. Itogers, of Company G., New
Mexico National Guard.
As soon as
other orders are received the Guards will
hold a meeting and elect a new captain.
Collier & Marron, who were located in
the Grant building, are now ensconswl
Inotllces In ths whiting iia'lding. Of
ths occupant of the other ollice rooms in
the burned building none have decided
where they will locate.
Kx mayor J. It. o'Brennan, of Gallup,
and wife are in the city fur a brief stay.
They will attend the commencement
exercises at a Santa Ke seminary where
they have a daughter attending.
Meeting Alhriijuerqua encampment
No. 4. I. O. O K. to night.
All members
extsH-teto be nut. Olllcers will lie
elected for theensulngterm. J. P. Latttz
hcrilie.
Probate Judge K. A. lltihbell and wife
departed on ths morning train, south.
intending to visit Slagdalena, where the
lady will sojourn some weeks.
Mrs. J Cttrran returned to her home
In Hocorro this morning after an enjoyable visit for a few days with her
daughter, airs. H. Kitppe.
I to not fall to attend the territorial fair
evening at the hook
meeting
and luddcr coutiiuuy's room.

aBt.

HOT 1 1 MB.

Cable

Liter.

This afternoon, at 4:15 o'clock, the
colonel received the following dispatch
Santa Ke, N. M., June tl Send twelve
men on transportation furnished by the
railroad company. Show this to com
VtHITKMAN,
pany as authority.
Adjutaut General.
The additional names to make the com
olete list of twelve volunteers are as fol
lows: H. Pierce, O. C. Ulessner aud Peter
I ho mas.
A Hold-lila Jail.
Lenntardo Moreno, who was brought
in from Gallup the other evening by
Chief Deputy Sheriff Newcomer and
lodged in tne county jail, win De neid on
the charge of assault with Intent to com
mit murder aud rob. Moreno, who recently came to Gallop from Mexico,
found one U. i. Haley, a fellow track laborer, away from the camp tn an Intoxicated condition. He commanded Haley
to hand over his money and watch, stabbing at him while doing so. Haley
knocked him down, but not before re
ceiving several severe cuts with a knife.
Moreno then ran away, and Haley, weak
from loss of blood, was unable to follow
him. A few days afterward, Haley saw
Moreno on the streets ot Uallup and
promptly nad mm arrest ea.

the foreign office pnrtfolloandotM.de
Lamhre to become minister of finance.
M. Harrlen has decided to relinquish the
task of attempting to form a catdnet and
will so inrorni President retire this at
ternoon.
Knshvllle, Ind., June 31. Luther
Benson, Doted temperance lecturer. Is
dead.

of Cnba.

TCHHIIILK ACCI DKNT.
Mr. Krb, at Ban In If.
Y. G. Krb, formerly proprietor of the
Claire saloon at Santa Ke, who was on Drowned by ths Launching ol a British
Hattlaahlp.
ths evening train with his wife, was arILLINOIS AT OMAHA.
London, Jnne tl. Dnrlng the lannch-In- g
rested by blieriff HubtsMI, at the station,
of the British first-claon a warrant sworn out in Santa Ke,
ship Albion,
Gov. Tanner and navaral Thousand Illinois charging him with obtaining goods un of lXOuo tons, at Blackwell, to day, by the
Duchess
was
York,
of
pretenses.
It
ceremony
asserted
that
der
false
at which
Pnople at tha Eipoeitloa.
Omaha, Neb, June 21. The Illinois Krb was leaving a number of unpaid bills the l'ulted States ambassador and Mrs
behind him. hlierld Klnsell came down Hay and Lieut. Col. Wells, I'nlted Stale
building at ths exposition was dedicated after
Mr. Krb, and the latter gave a bond naval attache, assisted, the displacement
y
In the presence of Governor John for r00 Insuring his presence when the of the water caused an Immense mass of
R. Tanner, and his full staff, the exposi trial would come up before a Sauta Ke water to rise on all sides, completely subtion committee of that state and probably lust ice. He then returned to Santa Ke merging one of the lower stages of the
to light the case. Mrs. Krb Is still In this yard, Immersing hundreds of people.
ten thousand cttiseus of Illinois.
city. Chllders A uoosun win represent Ten bodies thus far bavs been recovered.
At close of Governor Tanner's remarks. Mr. Kru at uis iriai.
It Is estimated that fifty persons were
Col. Carr announced that Melville K
drowned. Another, but discredited reVary Aovcptalile Donntlon.
port, says the warship sank.
Stone, general manager of the Associated
This afternoon Misses Aurelia and
As this dispatch Is sent, the bodies of
Press, had a bulletin to the effect that Kloisa Aruiijo, daughters of Mrs. N. T twenty-sevemen, women and children
General Shatter's forces had arrived at Armijo, presented the fire department, have been recovered from the scene of the
Santiago. In an Instant the laimense through Chief Kuppe, with live (5 gold Blackwell disaster. The duchess ot York,
v
and Col. and Mrs. Hay aud ths remainder
throng was on their feet cheering madly. nieces, amounting Mwlo. I he two-storbrick building adjoining the opera house of
distinguished guests did not see
Patriotic airs were played and sung and on the west belongs to tits Misses Ar thethe
accident, which occurred at the mothe scene was one of the most wonderful mlJo,and these two voting ladles, through ment when three cheers were called for
outbursts of patriotic enthusiasm ever this method, show tnelr appreciation to the successful launching, and the screams
the gallaut llremen tor their heroic work of the victims were drowued by the outwitnessed.
a the Urn on Sunday moruiug, thereby bursts of hurrahs and steamer sirens.
saving their properly.
Aana Wot Time.
yul.t at Havana.
Washington, June '21. Secretary Gage
RmIm to Omaha,
Kev West, Kla, June 21. A navy veshas written a letter to the bouse ways
The round trip, good for thirty days, sel which arrived hers this morning from
and meaus committee and the senate costs Id 70. The round trip good to re off Havana reports the blockade without
finance committee stating that It Is abso- turn until November 15 costs lotl. Kor incident except occasional tiring of shots
lutely impossible to put the adhesive further particulars inquire at the ticket from Morro castle aud the laud batteries.
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The Dally Citizen,

at special price of

Silk Sashes and Tie Special

'i
I
e

Ho

Lot 5 consists of our finest Imported French
Organdies, sold up to 50c yard; at special
price of
85o yard

.aMI?S

ami Hashes put on tutle to cloea out at actual oust. Hers
la a chance to own a Tie or Bali for little money.
tif'A new Hue of WASH VK1LH junt received at...
J5c. 50c ana 75s aach

gt'a'jna:gsg.

J .
JU11
l!'JUl
i
will nohori rear approach the Innf roll
from Alhiiq ierqns and will assist Mr.
and Mr.
at the new Hot Wawm.
appoliiUd t the oullirt'Nk of the war of
Hhe brought her daughter, Mrs. Frsnclue
the rtelllnn. At on rwrlxl there were
McNsss-- r. with her.
no Irm than neventr f.mr maj
Pels rtiulih. who hss been confined In
and 270 brig tier on the lull". hloh
th county Jail for sums time by reason
t.aa CHt vr.n
of an unbalanced mind, has been rem fur more than thrre was any me for.
leased for sif keeping. He will I
Krpiibliran.
Pref1iit Lincoln reoffnlr. ii thin mid-- '"" "'
to the inouDLulns, where It Is
Mr. (iir H B iwniait and children taken
take hefifa aiirhi.lT al
l.nt ha ei.na.ilwi
boNd he will recover.
Clifton,
left
for
Arizona.
hi in- If li) jiklliff about It. It I recalled
Mrs. A. M.
the baiideoms wife
W. II. Browning has been granted a
when one of those certillcat
that on one
permitting
him to teach of the court clerk of this district, hss returned from a brief visit to her mother
snperfiuotis general waa Cfiptnred !y school.
Mrs. J. R. MrKle left flstnrdav for Den at Lis Lnnas. It is understood that Mrs.
the enrmy, with
number of men and
ver to attend the federation of women's Luna, Mrs Hergere' mother, will arrive
hirse. soinetMxIy undertook to condole clubs
convention, iler daughter. Miss from Los l.mnis alHiut July 1, and will
with the preelilfm on the subject, re-- Maud, left t:ie same dsy for a visit in spend the Mimmer here.
Absolutely Pur
Healed bids will be received at the Nanmrblnif that tha liwa fif fti ainlnri
Ssnte Ke
John Hhoemaker, the miller at Leh tional cemetery until noon, June 87, for
general's eervlce was a great misforforuiHhing
p.unds of oats, 6,lim
flouring mill, aocldently had an
tune to the goreritini'iit. '"Pooh," replied man's
nf timothy hay, 1,9)0 pounds of
Iron pine fall from the celling on his pounds 1N,"00
pounds of anthracite coal
Lincoln. "Its the hrrws Tm thinking root, ine pine rains down endwise. strsw,
striking the foot Just above the big toe, and three conh of wood.
about. I ran make another brigadier-generSuperintendent
Joseph, of the National
In two minute but horses are taxing uesn. Done ana an.
Hl'flHKS A MoCRKHiHT. PriiLlPHian
Cemetery, has received notice from the
I
scarce aud eont 2')0 h I oe."
LAS V BO AN.
nlllcs of the quartermaster general in
Kdltnr
Thou. Hitwhrs
Hali niton of the allotment of funds
W. T. McCrkioht, Bn. Mar. and City Kit
TUB rill KTII )K JILV.
for the care and maintenance of the
From the Kepubllran.
This year, of all others, the Fourth of
P. 8. Crank Is no longer connected with Santa Ke National cemetery for the year
rVRIJHHtU DAILa AMU WatKHLY.
s
ending June Ho. I sun, as follows:
July should be celebrated In every ham- this paper, lis was a little too "Hip "
of labor,
Interments, flH;
1i;
season has opened ami long trains
let la this country, says the Koswell nf Wool
wagons can be seen entering the city Water supply, fiint; shoeing burse, f 12.
Record. The events of the laet three loaded with the fleece.
IIII.IJIIIOKO.
mouths havs dons more to eliminate the
Misses Rosa Mares, Henlgnaand Natlvl-daAaaocUted Pree Aftomoon Telegram,
Romero, of tbellarwood Horns School
of
dregs
se
sectionalism,
a
unfortunate
OUlctal Paper of Bernalillo County.
From sierra County Advoc ate.
are In the city.
lArgent City and County Circulation as the eauees which led to It, than thirty at 0.Albuquerque,
U. VtatHin and bride were sadly disThe wife and family of Hon. Bll Al
The lars;mit New Meiloo Clrenlatlon years of time. The army of
reunited
at not getting off on their wed- exander, of Socorro, are visiting their
Largest North Arlsona Clrenlatlon country Is facing a common foe In con- appointed
ding trip as per agreement, which was relatives here, Bias Chave and family.
w in Jonn rleay will inks a race horse
by the pay checks not coming la
ALBUyl'KKyi'K.
JI NK it. M3 test of liberty, humanity and civilization caused
to Ban Msrctsl. to scoopths boys there on
against barbarism, oppression and mis- time. They nevertheless left Saturday.
is a rase of smallpox at Los Ala the fourth of July.
There
rule. That victory will perch upon our mos, and our board of health should at
I,ee trews is hack from coll ess In
banners no one, for a moment, questions. tend to the matter at ones and see that it Texas, and conducting his brother's cor
and ft Is not out of the range of proba dou't come an? nearer. Twelve miles Is ral while the latter Is aheent roiiodlng
bilities that, by the oncoming of our na- clue enough for a disease of this kind. Ul) soms of his cattle. Lee looks welland feels delighted to get bsck to Hlllsbut
miles wonld snlt us better.
tal day, we may be able to celebrate a
At the hour of a. m., Thursday last, at ooro.
grand and lasting victory as well as the the boms of the groom's parents. Rev.
The Kanlkner postodics. six mile
orman Skinner olllciatlng, occurred tbe from 111! InlKiro, has been abolished by the
anniversary of the day whea our patriot
forefathers declared that lilierty and marriage of Miss Mary Stspp and Mr. government. Application Is now pendHerbert Mllllgan, both of this city. Tbe ing for the establishment of a poetolllce
equality should be the corner-stonof wedding was one of on usual splendor and at Andrews, near Faulkner.
this grand and glorious country. Surely of exceptional eleganoe.
r.t Htti.Miro.N,
Hister Frances, who came here from
L'm.kb the new tariff you will pay the this Is the time, of all times, to comDenver about two years ago for the bene
gave
the
day
memorate
to
birth
that
the
name price for your clgr; but yon won't
fit of that dread disease, consumption, From Sao Joan Timet.
I'nlted States of America, the greatest died last
get the aame cigar.
Henry Perk, of Dnrango, spent two
Wednesday night. Her sister
aud best country and government that companions knew that death was near days in town last week. He and Mr.
IT U etiolated that the wheat yield of the world has sver known.
but thought that she would linger some Mrkell will take charge of the stsge line
time longer, but she took worse and in between Duraugo and Jewett on July 1.
Colorado this year will ueeed 8,000,000
Mrs. jonn mear and lira. It. T. Hick
an hoar was gone from this world.
IKSl'LTINU TUB VOU'STtl KK,
bnenele, or t,nu),OU) more than lael year.
man, of Flora Vista, were visitors to the
No finer body of men ever went forth
Apple City theotherdsy. They hrotnrht
OAl.Ll'P.
Coin's army received m salutary a to war than the IM recruits who left Pualong a lot of strawberries which they
leeeoa kj Wanhlngton thai It la deter- eblo last ulghl to till out the ranks of the From the (ilesner.
disposed of at a good price.
Urst batlaiiou of the r lrst Colorado now
Mr. uirimer, oue ot the Portable Pan
keep off the grata) both In Cuba on Its way to Manila. 1 hey ill add to
mined
Mrs. Kd. Morris left for a visit of sev- and the Philippine.
the fine record of the regluieut In which sral months with her people at Brazil, try men, has been arrested at Rico
and
taken back to Duraugo; also an ef
Colorado has already found so much rea- Indiana.
T. N. Illnch has received and will im fort will be made to locale Messrs. Poet
Ur to date the tears exprewwd in some son to be proud. Pueblo Chieftain.
and Uaumer and take them back. This
These are the volunteers that passed mediately proceed to Install a 0 U ts dons at the instance of K. U. Bates, of
quarter! of enormous addition! to the
Acetylene gas plant in nia noiei ana
Pins river, who states that he was sold
pnunlou rolla on account of the war with through this city last night, aud the men block.
bom the Democrat refer to In an In
Bpain have proven utterly without founMiss Doughty was quite sick with an territory that bad previously been sold to
sulting way. This Is the way the Demo- attack of the grippe, and her place in the other parties. The wife or Mr. Post died
dation.
in Albuquerque recently.
school was taken by Mrs. Richard.
crat refer to the Colorado volunteers:
Kd. Watkius, while at work the otner
Tai oompeufuitlon of geueral oQlcen
During the past few davs a large day,
tried to walk over some upturned
of railroads In the l ulled Btalea average number of volunteers
have passed nails, but did not sueeeed.. lie ran one
per day and of trackmen 11.17. Of through this city eu route to the Philip Into his foot, and is lame In consequence. From the Sn Jonn County lndrt.
C. II. Jones, chief encrlneer of the Ani
points where there Is
the operating foroe, engineer receive the pines, or otner
The sad news come VJist Mr. Jonn
presumably some oglillng to be done at Brown, who recently left her for Cerrll- - mas River Land and Irrigation compauy,
per day.
highest pay.
some future date. Due of the most In los, was badly Injured while kt work on Is now located In Duraugo.
teresting thiugs to watch, at the depot
sad Intelllireune has been received
Thm territory will not nave the honor during the passsge of these embryo sol- Thursday, and It Is feared that his back byIhe
Mrs. A. Mclutyrs of the death ot her
and serious result will come.
of loruUhlng regluieut of roluuteers. diers, is the actiou of the various mem- is broken Bohulaob,
of Chicago, was In mother, which occurred ou Tuesday, the
Father
bers of the female sex. The women town last week and assisted Father Mar- 7th lust., at Port Huron. Mich.
m was announced la the dispatches
depot
crowd
around
lite
C. V. Harford has wrltteu to Frank
and the fresh tin In service. He left for Albuquerque
few days agv. A company is the quota
young married wouieu and the faded old and was accompanied on hi Journey as Rsvell requesting figures on the con
of New alexioo tinder the call for 76,000 maid vie with the
female who does not far as W rants by rather Martin who spent struction of a livery barn in Aztec, to be
volunteer.
properly belong to either classitlcatlon, the week at his Mexican missions.
i uyA.4ij ieel in sue. Geo.
j;
Pauling, of
in extending courtesies to anyone who
Williams aud
0.
Mrs. C. N. Cotton and the three children
Venezuela,
U
whoso
ba
asserted
to
a
voluuteer. Prim young departed for Los Angele. At that point Catsklll, Colfax county, this territory,
claims
that
It
ne
wno
visiting
county,
an
are
Ban
woiiui
suociteii
in
ir
gins,
Ainu
Juan
the
territorial Integrity was recently predaughter, Barbara, win oe treated oy
querqoe youth should raise his hat with ber
F. D.
a specialist, after which the family will guests of Mr. W illiams'
served solely through the luterfereuoe of out an Introduction,
are tickled to death Droeeea to ttania juomca lor a eoupie 01 Akers, who resides Just below Aztie.
the United States, Is showing a most on when an unknown soldier, slightly nnder months enjoyment of the pleasure of
D. W. Hoover and C. 11. Jones, of Duraugo, were lu town this week. They
reasonable predilection for bpaln In the the iutluetioe of liquid enthusiasm, stag that charming resort.
gers
up
to
exchange
to
them
and
offers
are
interested In affairs of the big ditch
present controversy.
WHITM OAKS.
company, aud are confident of the ultisouveuirs," aud "passe' old girls, who
mate completion of the splendid irriga
uoi raise a pleasant look from any
Tukhi may be rusty bacon and wormy could who
oue
kuew was going to be in From the
tion enterprise
presented
in this
hardtack Issued to our soldier occasion town the next day, will shake
bands
Bert Tlmony returned from a week' county,
ally, but the Los Angele Time calls at- through a car window tor half an hour visit
to his parents at RoswelL He re-HAN MAKOIAL,
tention to the solid fact that the dollars at a time with oue of the soldier boys. Dorta Roswell steadily Imorovln.
However,
Is
an
amusement,
It
Innocent
we pay them off with, If you will but noJuan Chavei y Herrera bad l'Jo bead of
the giddy remains like It ami it furnishes sneep xiuoa oy iigntning last weex in From the Be.
tice, are worth loo cents of anybody's uuliunled
amusemeut for tbe boys aud the park near D.w. Glen's ranch. The
Conductor D. D. Tlffauy has goue to
money.
also for a large orowd of outside specta- herder was knocked senseless and has not Iowa to follow his chosen calling. Mrs.
tors.
yet entirely recovered from hi injuries. Tlffcny will follow In a day or two.
Vub the past two years the Baa Juan,
(Jeo. Hoffman was stricken with illness
me i . r. j, a. ice cream festival
New Mexico, agricultural
has
MOHB rALLACIBK.
given at tbe Congregational church last last week and the question of his recov
been investigating reniedle to destroy
II must be somewhat surprising to week was a grand success, both socially ery Is considered yet in the balance.
C. Kuyseger, who lives at Chloride and
the sqnash bng and has found that in tbe men who were impressed two years ago aud financially. The church was filled
was hungry. The receipts Is Intereeted In mining, brought to Ban
immature state it Is easily destroyed by by the doctriue of the Bryanltes to find aud everybodyneighborhood
of
$o0,
which
Marclal a Mr. Holllnger and family, who
reached the
spraying with diluted kerosene emulsion how all their predictions have failed.
Mr.
III be shared equally oy ine uirtstian are returning to Leadville, Colo.
or with warm, stroug soapsuds.
Holllnger bouded several mining proper
There was the matter of the wheat aud Kndeavor aud Sunday school.
ties while in the Black Range couutry.
silver. Tbe price of wheat we were told
SOVOHHO.
The new fiag to Im raised at the shops
Manila was captured by tbe British In
once could not advauce if there was a
on the morning of July 4th will measure
lTtii, but It required thirteen ships aud
goxto reet, and the stall will exteud to
fall In the price of silver. Well, that From Ui Cbletuiu.
nearly 7,000 men. I,0u0 of whom were was
A number of Booorro people are pre
ward the clouds more thau PK) feet. This
shown to be a glaring fallacy. Then
paring to go out to Water Canou fur a means that Ban Marclal will have th
lost In the assault upon the fortifications, we
were told that on the first appearance tew weeks.
biggest banner and the tallest pole ou
to accomplish what Admiral Dewey did
of trouble gold would seek cover and re-tt. A. Franc, the enterprising manager the Hunt Fe system, Las Vegas coming
with a smaller numerical force aud
well mercantile com in a pour secona.
of the Becker-Blacthere until tbe skies were clear.
tutio
with no loss save that of the ammunition
Bo- A a general thing war la not regarded pany at Magdaleua, was a visitor to
t:uuv,
oorro. He returned home en his bicycle.
Used. That lilUttratee the difference beas a provocative of prosperity, but the
Work in the Honorro park 1 now being
tween old and iiew naval methods aud
war with Bpaln has not unfavorably af- carried on under the personal direction From the Argiu.
machinery.
Dr. C. II. Wright received the sad Infected th American market. Take for of Mayor Martin. This lovely green spot
THk MUUEMN fllKT.
example, the matter of the Importations In the heart of our city Is looking better telligence of the death of his brother,
is Indeed "a thing of at Battle Creek sanitarium, Michigan.
The modern type of fortification con- of gold. Tbe monthly statement of the than ever aud
beauty anil a Joy forever."
was a sunerer troui niauetes.
trast strikingly with the massive old treasury department for April shows that Mias it. nac, woo nas taken ine sun- - ueThe
Urst wool sale ot ths seasou was
stone works, excellent specimens of the Imports of gold amouuted to $:t2.570,-fW- , contract of carrying the mail from Mag- made last week. J. J. 8. Smith. J. U. Cam
Mogollous,
to
to
and
the
Frisco
dalene
which are Fort Mouroe and Kort
C. F W lilts selling their clips.
eron
and
while the exports of that metal were
from a trip over th line of aggregating tn,uuo pounds, to Leon Hat
' To
the eye of a novice Kort only 1 1,323,7:21. In other words tbe pre returned
11
charge
of
the work
road.
will take
Aogelo,
Situ
Texas. Price
Monroe, the largest of its type lu the dictions that were made that gold would July 1st, and In addition to carrying the liu, of
ranged from ten to twelve and a halt
country, is seemingly Impregnable. I'p seek a hiding place In the event of mall will carry passenger aud express cents.
to the close of the civil war It could be trouble, are found to have do founda- matter,
Since April 20, 2,a ear of cattle have
been shipped tuto ths valley aud un
defeuded against a fleet or army of any tion.
From lbs Advrrtlier.
loaded at Luke t lew, six miles above
size, but as small a gun as the eight-IncIt seems, moreover, that while gold is
Kddy. It cau easily be seeu that there is
The wheat crop promise to be large.
rltle could lay It In rulus in a very short coming In silver Is going out, the export
Mrs. Leon B, Stern
In the city, visit- little danger of me range being deserted
time, says Collier's Meekly. The old of that metal for th mouth of April be- ing ber parent.
The contrary Is true, for cattle cau now
Farmer along the river are planting be seen upon every hill.
method of fortifyiug has been replaced ing $t,000,ltt, aud the Imports I'i.CUl.OUt),
I ue niarriaire ot Miss Uaiiel Shreve to
bean for a late crop.
by the euiplacemeut system of earth,
The new postmaster will take charge of Adrian Drlggs, Wednesday eveuing, at
stone aud concrete, except at poluts
IS THIS A KKBKL CITIV
affair about the first of the month.
the residence ot Mr. aud Mrs. A. B. tioetx.
The ruorulog paper spoke Insultingly
Mrs. J. M. Robinson went to Albuquerwhere the topography of Die coast line
was a home wedding or rare beauty
V.
K
que
Hun.
on
family
a
to
of
Visit
There have been mauy church weddings
tb
of
the volunteers who enlisted from this
permits the use of natural formation.
in iwiiy, an or litem pretty and attracThis is the case at Portiaud, He where city, and It insults the ladles of the city Chaves.
Last Saturday evening Mia Mary Wick- - tive, but this was practically the first
the rocky cliff has been utilized, the bat- who visit the voluuteer on the trains bam came up from Las Cruees, where she onion in the quiet and peace of the
teries being at an elevation of fifty aud aud speak cheering word to the boys ha been attending the ."ew Mexico Col- home, and It exhaled a spell which was
very impressive.
who are going to the front to offer their lege of Agriculture.
sixty ftet above the water.
Hon. W . S. (ieorge, who at one time replives lu defense of their couutry. The
i .
resented this district in the legislature,
He Hpoks Well of I t.
ma Maw boftua.
of the Uraud Army Relief Corps arrived in the city, having come overland
Jos. K, Turner, who, with lit wife, ha
Tbe war loan which Is now being ldies
appoiut a committee to administer troiuCoouey. lie Is hereon Important
should
offered will be sold to subscribers at par
been sojurnlng here during the past wina good spunking to the writer of the business.
ter for hi health, is a true Keutuckian.
during the period of sutwcriptlon, which
charge
II.
ha
of
Bpauldlng
taken
the
squibs. It would do him some good.
livery business of C.T. Brown, aud in the and In a recent letter to his home paper,
euds July 14, 1H8. The method of subThis city has never given so much as a future will attend to the town affairs,
Sterling, Ky . Advocate, he say
scription has been made as simple as
eup of coffee to a voluuteer soldier of the glvlug Mr. Brown a chance to look after tbe Ut.
many nice things about New Mexico and
possible. Blank forms may be obtained
rests,
extensive
bis
outside
lute
tutted States, and It getting the repu
poetoftice, aud at
especially about the people. The followat every money-orde- r
tation of being la stuipttthv with Bpaln.
most of the bauks aud exprees olllces,
ing extract show how Mr. Turuer
This Is doing the town no good. It is
aud on these forms is clearly Indicated
handled his subject:
giving the numerous Spsnlsh sympa- From tbe ksporlcr.
We are pretty well surrounded with In
all that it la necessary for the subscriber
L. A. Bkelly, of Silver City. Grand
thizers lu the city and territory encourdians out here the 1'eeo tribe on the
to Oil out. The subscriber may himself agement
Knights
of
of
of
Cbaucellnr
Pythias
the
aud may lead to serious results
Hi, the Apaches 011 the west, th i'ueli-lo- s
mall to the treasury department at Washiew aiexiuo, win pay an omisiai visit to uoi on the
south and the Navajo on the
lodge Not) next Wednesday.
ington the blank form tilled out, together
Tim quickest way to end the war with Harmony
Kuglueer Fred Ojborn. of Argentine, east. There Is not a thing In any talk
with his remittance covering the par Bpain Is to seud a big Ueet aud army to Kansas,
au
ludlau
about
outbreak while the reguwho has been helping out In the
value of the amount of bond fur which attack ths coast cities of that country rush at itaton. returned to hi home, ac lar soldier are at war. for they are all
golug right along attending to their owu
be wishes to subscribe. That remittance Kvery coast city in Bpeiu could be cap- companied by hi wife.
business. While the population out here
A very pretty wedding took place Sat
may be In whatever form best suits the tured In a eoupie ot months.
I
greatly mixed, I mutt say that 1 never
unlay, wheu Mis Delia Moltsia Settle aud
subscriber's convenience lu currency,
saw
a more patriotic lot of people in my
Cook were Joined in marriage at
Thomas
Will wum declared agulust Hpalu two ine home of ths bride s parents, Mr.
life.
bauk draft, check, poeiuiuce mouey order,
aud
or express mouey order. The day the mouths ago to day, aud vast Heels aud urs. 4. w. nettle, liev. A. Ilonuian onicl
Awarded
currency Is received, or the day the pro- armies ot the l ulled States now occupy atlug.
Highest honors World's Fair,
Mrs. W. L Grey, while out bicycle rid
ceeds are received from the checks, draft, Spanish possessions lu th western hemlug, had a collision with her husband's
Quid Medal, Midwinter Fair.
or money orders, the subscription will isphere.
wheel, and fell with such force that one
be entered aud will immediately begin
of her limbs was broken. Medical at
Cruuiptker lluuorMl.
drawlug tutereet. When the bouds are
TukCitizkn takes pleasure in repro- tendance was at once summoned aud the
delivered, a check will accompany each ducing the following article from the patient Is at preseut resting quietly.
.
AMTA
delivery covering the luterent at 3 per Valparaiso, Iud., Vidette, referring to the
cent from the day the subscription Is eu well known and popular political brother
From the New Mexican.
tared to the 1st of August, the date of the of Judge Cruuipacker. ot this city:
Mis
Mae Walz. who has
bouds, aud from which date the bonds
At ths last sesslou of the house, to Con- beeu lu lienevlevs
Iterlm with Mrs. T. B. Catron. Is
private
sider
will carry their own interest.
susiou bills, seventy. six now In New York City aud will arrive iu
bills for private pensions aud to remove Ii ciiy next week.
charges ot deseillou were disposed of ill l is
TUB IIHIUAII.K Jk.hKAI.M.
Mrs. C. F. Kasley and oue daughter are
I'p to the presuut lime President Me- - lees thau two hours aud a half.
visiting relatives In Fremout, Neb., aud
The session was a record breaker In will visit the Omaha exposition before
Kinley ha appointed, fifteen uiJor-gethe amount ot business done. Represenhome. They will be absent for
eraleand Urty seven brigadiers, making tative Cruuipacker was iu ths chuir, and areturning
mouth yet.
general otlicers he bandied Ihe travel like a veterau. It
a total of seventy-tw'1 lie tenuis enthusiasts of the city will
available for the troops to be mustered is quite unusual for the speaker to have hold a tournament Jnly t, 9 and 4. Comuew meiuler act as chairman, and the peting teams from Albuquerque aud under the first ealL No doubt additional aseleclluu
of Judge Cruuipacker on that Vegas will eudeavor to wrest laurel
A Pan Orsp Crtam of Tartar Powder.
generals will contiuue to bs appointed,
Is regaided by his friends as a from the Sauta F players.
eayt the Boston. Herald, but the number rare compliment to blui.
YEARS THE STANDARD
40
MrsT Harry Plcarff arrived In th city
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iNEVMEXICONEWS!

SMITH PREMIER.

'"it

Whitcomb Springs

P

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAW VERS
and BUSINESS MEN.

j

1

a.

Kndnret by

la

Eighteen milea east ol Albuquerque,

Agtttt for New Mexico
Also Agent for the best BUILDING

POWDER

STtH

THE M1LY CITIZEN

Fs-hlr-

The nwmbm of the EquHabU
form an army 250,000
stron- g- aa army that goes forth
conquering and to conquer but
not to slaughter.
The enemies k
conquers art want dlatreai and
poverty.
Imleid
of making
widow and orphans - tbla great
army protects them. Il helps
the helpless and makes smooth the
path of the sged Instead of pulling down it build up Instead of
devastation,
prmpertty and
will follow In Its train.
This army has recruiting stations
all over the United States and is
always ready to retervt recruits
who can pan the necessary medical examination.
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DM. BISBOr
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SATTiaOAI
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"SUuncett la lb World."

"

S.

Ml JO HUH'K. OHPOtiTK ILFKLD
AWliru'.
Otlics bouni S a. m. to iS:BO
m.; 1 :80 p. m. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
J.esi.
Appointments mads by mall.

General Manager,

New Mexico and Arizona Department,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

BERNARD

B.

ROUXT,

TTORNKY.
Albaqoerqn. N,
A
af Prompt attention given to all boalneaa
pertalntn to ths prnfraalon.
AT-LA-

.

Will practice la

court of the territory and before Uia Colled
Htatea land odlcs.
aJI

JACOB K0KBER& CO
Minnfanoref

A

Wagons,

Carriages,
Blackboards!
The Best
tUstsrn-Ma-

M. W. U.

Vehicles.

d

TTOHNKT-AT-LAW-

Fine

Horse-Sfcoel-

L

a Specialty.

nf

1

3tiop,

1

1

1

1

1

What a Uraphophoas Doss.
Graphnphone will max yonr home a
happy oue, for it la always ready to entertain. It will reproduce the music of
bands, orcheeti as and soloists. Yon can
have music of any kind at any time, and
need no skilled performers to render It.
The music Is there, ths record that will
set the waves of melody In motion again
whenever you touch the button. On a
Graphnphone too yon can record your
own voice or music or any sound and re
produce tnein immediately. These varied
and wonderful powers make the Grapho- Ehone a marvelous entertainer for the
Graphophooe can be bought for
(10 and up. Write for catalogue 80 to
the Columbia Phonograph company,
TiO
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

ti

inlo.ljr

Su.
Catidv t'aUuirlir, the moat won
derful ineiluul
of lliu ae-e-, pife.
set and refi .bIiiiik to lliu taate, a'l ircntly
and ixmtlvrly 011 kidneys, liver end bowitls,
cleansing Mm entlm eyab'tn, dlnel colda,
cur lirailauhe, lever, lisMiual coimtlialioo
and ulitoimnwn. I'lrase buy and try a box
of O. C. V.. to tiny; 10, KA, ISO cents, tiuldaud
guarautevd to curs by all druggists.
s

Eaecator'e Notlos.
In the matter of the estate ot the late
Don Mouloo Mirabal, ot San Kafael,
Valeuula county. New Mexico.
All Interested are notified that on the
4th day of April, 1H'.8, the undersigned
was by ths probate court of Valencia
county. N. M., duly appointed executor of
said eetat, and did at ouce quality lu tbe
premises, and that therefore all person
havlug claims against said estate must
prerent them for allowauce within oue
year from such appointment. All persons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to said estate are requested to at ouce
settle the claim. Claims may be presented to the undersigned at Ban Kafael,
N. MM or to B. 8. Rodey, the attorney tor
the estate, at his otlloe In Albuquerque,
N. M..
BlLVtWTUf. Mihabal.
Kiecutor.
Attaatloat, MaecabMel
Regular review Albu- qnerqne Tent, No. 1, K.
O. T. M., this evening
T AV
hi s o ciocx, at ine tv.
P. hall, on Gold avenue.
Ail members are ear
nestly requested to attend. By order ot the
commander.
1Vj

aV

U. K.
A. H.

rotter, wlthC.

Gentbt.

Albnqnerqne.

N.

bulluW.

W. CLANCY,

rooma Sand. N,
T. Armijo building, Albuquriqua, N. M.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

A

Thwmi-i-

HRf AN

,

M. Oltlce, Klrat National Bank

FRANK

eatlsfactloa Guaranteed la All Work
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
lions on tbort Notio.
t
Corner Coppu It. ind Flnt IL,
AiaTOQimqinj. N. t

B. K.

K. Atkins A Co..

Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "i have never
before given a testimonial.
But I will
say that for three year we have never
Colic, Cholbeen without Chamberlain'
era aud Diarrhoea Remedy In the house.
and my wife would a noon think ot
doing without flour as a bottle of this
remedy in the summer seasou. we have
used It with all three of our children and
It has never fulled to cure not simply
stop pain, but cure absolutely. It is all
rigm, ami anyone wno tries 11 win uuu
It so.
For sale by all druggist.

,

W. DO HMO N,
TTORNKY AT-LAOflice over Rob.
I. ertaon'a srocery ators, Albwjaerqae,
N. M.
St.

TraatM'e Sala.
UllM... ri.nlul kl.lll mnA

T .

.1

.

. XI

NuTu llae fur If I fly t.ula.
oImioi'o balilt ciin. DiAko. weal
iruii, biuod pura. 6oo.ll Addruaiaui

(uuu

Btovt repair

at Kulielle'.

Denier

fetl:

IMSEIIOLD (100I)S

Jh

and 1UCYCLES.
Sold Cheap for Caah of on
limtallment Plan. Aiau
reoted at reaaonable rates.
Ui

Cor. First sad Giiii,

Alboqnerqiis, New Heiico.

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET
Mm
For Sick or WI1.
CiPleatant. ronlnr. Oanalne'. RhIMlA.
-t.
"Li1 vou
I" your own room, a Sanitarium.
f?'n?.
"vs
.
Spring-iHot
Tor Idah, Russian, Mrdic.td, Dry Steam, Vapor,
AkoboL Oxygen. Perfumed, Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Baths, Al a Coat of about 3 cents per bta.
In-.- ik-

Is

MANUFACTUREn

BY

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
R. M. IRVIN, Preaidoit and Manager J
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee

ESTABLISHED

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,
Reliable"

--"-

Wholesale Grocer

1

FLOUIl, GRAIN &
S.V;v,
:stapli : qrooeriks:- PROVISIONS.
Ts ta

ram

.4

aWaakwcst.

Farm and Freight Wagons
ALBUQUERQUE, N.

Tsizaxacpca-iESs-
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-Mr..
..a.., v. ..a.
IllM FllllU. IU.'

Albuquerque.

CHAPLIN,
?3

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

KOR "WAR WITH
AfiKNTS WANTKD
Including battles on sea and

land. Contalna all about arinlea. navlea. forta
and warehlpe of both natlona, and graphic
atory of the great victory ot the gallant Dewey t
telle everything atiout bampaou, Schley, Kill- nugn
leaning commaildera. oy rloo.
Jaiuea Kaukin Young, the lutiepld leader fis
Cuha llhre In the fialla of Congreaa. Ths
Uaik pnblialied; Ooo large pages;
frraieet ar illuatrationa,
many in ru h colore,
itaa large colored mapa. tiiggeat book, high
eat coiiimlaaliina. loweat price; only $1.7b.
r.ach aiitmcrlher recelvea grand l premium
ftee. Demand enormoua; harvent for agente;
so dava credit: freight tiaid: outtlt free. W rlts
Addreaa The National Hook Concern,
Uep I. ir, snn ueaiuirn atreet, i incagu.

t

ri.

fa,

ieinn

Good Goods
113

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

WANTKD, rOM MALIC, UANT ANU LOST- -

CANDY

Wautad.
Norm and, Clairvoyant,
Madami
Palmist and Magnetic Healer, cau be con
suited on all affairs of life. Give love
aud lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge. IMU Houth Third
street, up stairs.
For

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

Mais.

Two houses and lots. Inquire of

Frank

K

Tbs Hluia Pneuuiatle lll jcl fuddle
Uuoda.
Kor next thirty days I will pay highest I healthful, satisfactory, eutlrely new,
easn price tor household good ot every pneumatic noes and edgccomhlued with
description, lsm't soli until you get my broad soft felt pads, ou which the pelvic
bone rests, aud anords more seating
bid. r. A. vt HiTTKN,
Uold aveuue.
iiuariiat,i..d

and RcUW

FPKSITUHE,

II i

e

lit

Wno1ral

01d
did, In iid by a certain deed of trut, dated
the Ibtb day of A us uit, lHW-t- . and recorded lo
HiHik 4, pane SHS, id the record of Uiiat derda.
In the county of burtiallllo, territory of New
Meltro. In theoltlce of the orubate
and ex.
ollicio recorder of aaui county, convey to J. K.
Sillier, aa truatee. ths (nllnwliig real eatate,
aituate In Uie city of Albuqiicrtie, county of
lieriialillo and territory of New Mexico, town:
A US fifty (601 by one hundred and fort.
two (14U) feet, on the north wret comer ot
-WhAlniiHton avenue and Broadway, Albuquerque, New Mellco, the aame fronting fifty Ifto)
feet oo Broadway and one hundred and forty-tw- o
Lata
Oar
a paalalt.
(Hai teet ua Waahlneum avenue, and
Dounntsi on uie north by property ol C.
Orandeandon the weal by A. M. Oenttle or
Jeauit latheni, It beni the aame piece of
round conveyed to YsuacioSelra by A. M.
(ientlle, December 18, ItihO, and recorded In
biMiks. pane SI, recorda of Uertialillo cuuoty,
New Meaico,
RAILROAD AVENUE.
I
I
I
Said deed of tniat waa made to secure Charles
Scholl the payment of a timiiiuuiiirv mil. ln.
aenbed in aald deed of truat dated the IMh day
01 Auiun, mil, anu oema lur lilt' Bum of two
thouaand (aJ,ooo) dollara, payable to the order
of the aald Charlea
in one year from the
date thereof, with Intereat thereon fnim maturNatlva
ity at ths raw of ten per cent per annum until
PWPLPt ' 'J
paid.
A nd whereaa, the whole of aald note, together
with Intere-- a thereon from the MVthday of NoLumber L
vember, luMrJ, at the rate aloreeaid, Ul due and
unpaid,
Fapsr
Now. therefore, on the application la writing Butldln
of the leual holder ot aald promimory note, and Always Ta Stock
m accordance with the terma and conditloua of
First St. and Lead Ave.,
aald deed of truat, and the power vented In me
aa truatee, I do hereby give notice, that for ttie
Iiurpoae of payln the principal and Intereat of
the aald prommaory note, amounting oo the
day of aule hereinafter mentioued to the aum
of two thouaand three hundrt-and thirty dollara and lift v tenia
'a. Hao.no 1. and alft-ott- a
and eapenaee attending the eiecutlon of aald
pniceaa. Including coat of advertlaing, aale and
conveyance, alao the reaMinable feea of the
truatee, anu aluo a reaaonahle aollcltor a fee, all
rovideu to lie taiu ty uie aaia deed ol truat,
will, on Monday, the llth day of July, lews,
t the hour of I'd o'clock, noun, of aaui day. at
the Iront door of the ioNtiittice In the city of
Ainuquerque, couniy 01 ifernallllo, la ine territory ot New Meaico, aell aud dmpiMe of ths
uiU neretnlielort Ueacribea reul eatale at public
uctlon. to the hluheatHlid best bidder for caali.
to pay aald Indebtedneaa and the eapeuaee at- leuuing uie eAecuuoii ot aaid truat
J. j. sri..k.H, Truatee.
Albuquerque, N. M., June 11, ihuh.

Daniels, nia south Mrst street, Albu
querque.
Phaeton, gentle horse and harness, all
II rut class, a good
bargain. D02 North
PmIMs Coaat This Klfth street.
Kacuraloas Ut th
Suuaiuee.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
The Santa Ke will sell eheap excursion only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. tirande'i
tickets to I am Angeles, Ban Diego,
north Broadway.
Beach or rianta Monica during
June, July and August. The summer at
for thw rifty Yaara.
the seaside is nut only cool aud delightRkmrdy.
An Oi d and Wkll-Tkik- u
ful, but It is a most beneficial change
Mrs. Hluslow'
Hootlilng Byrup has
from the high altitudes of New Mexico beeu used tor over fifty years by million
aud Arlxona.
mothers for their children while teem
There is no finer summer resort In th of
lug,
perfect uccess. It soothes the
world thau Corouado Beach, and in the child,with
softens the gums, aliays all pain,
summer oue cau stop at this beautiful cures wind
colic, and Is ths best remedy
ulace al no greater expense than at ordi for diarrhoea. 11 is pleasant to lite taste
nary places, and at less than half what it Bold by drugtrlsts ill every part of the
costs at Atlantic coast resorts.
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. It
value l iuralculatile. He sure aud ask
A Trouaer Sal.
w luslow's Soothing Byrup, and
Mrs.
for
All the beautiful Hue of pants we are
selling at e:t.oo a pair this week. They take no otner kind.
are worth 4.00 to td.uu aud we have
Utah eat C'aaU Price Paid
them lu all styles and sixes. We guar
stoves, carpets, clothing,
Kor
antes them the biggest bargain ever sold trunks,furniture,
harness, saddles, shoes, etc
In that Hue In Aluutjueruue.
Hart', 117 Uold aveuue, next to Wells
BlMUN 8TKUN,
Kargo K i press oillue. Bee me before you
The Kallroad Avenue Clothier
uuy or sell.
Matea tu Omaha,
Hundreds of thousands have been ln
The round trip, good for thirty days, duced to try Chamberlain's Cough item-edby reading what it has dime for oth
costs f tl.70. The round trip good to re
turn until November 15 costs I'A. Vol er, aud having tested lis merits for
further particulars Inquire at the ticket themselves are today it warmest
friends. Kor sale by all druggists.
w. H. i bi'i.L, agent.
uiiice,
Houaahold

W. V; FUTRELLE,

WILLIAM U. LXS,

TTORNKY-AT-LAW.
Oftlcs, room 1,
N. T. Armlio btilldlna. WUI practice to
all tbs coorta ot tbe territory.
JOHNSTON
riNIOAL,
LAW. Albnguerqn. N.
ATTOKNKY3-Aft and a. Hirat National
Hank buUdlna.

of and Oealet

H. G. WHITCOMB, Proprietor.

til

11KHTIST.
K. J. Al(ar. D

WALTER N. PARKJIURST,

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

BAVTWKtDAV,

KICK and realdanre, No.
Waa Onlil
avanns. Telethons Nil IS. Ofttra hooM
I to 0 a. m. I1S0 to : and 7 to p. m,
. S. KaatMdar. M. D.
J. B. kaaterday, M. D.
W. m, hops, at. ih,
a. m, sod term
tll
OPFICR IIOUKS-UniSO and from 7 to
p. an. OSics
and rnldence, I'M West Gold aveoos,
N. M.

OP TUB UNITED STATES.

A.
Total
...11.3371
Water delivered ia the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

HISHOr,

PHYSICIANS
AND
A stiuarons-JflJ- cs
sod residence over pod.
oflice. Old Telephone se. Ne Telephone
les. Mm. Marlon hl.bep. M. I).,
bnnra,
to S p. m, Fraok O. Hlahnp, M. U., oBles
m io au a. 01.. ana A to s ana 7 to
p. m.
"in,
mmr ricTaior ai w miner a.
JOHN TAaHJaVBH, St.
Hl'KHKON-Of- flr
la
PHYSICIAN ANDCorner
of Kti'ro'd avenue
111
I II ill ra, V ; w IO II a. m.
I liiru nrrn.
to p. m. Hpeclal attention lao 10 ehrouuj
aim mag rm or woma
M. II. JOnMSOW,
.
and et.
AKCHITRCT-Pla- ri,
tot all rlnaiaa n( hoi-- .
in anil anbllrctoral work. OOlcai IiiIWm
Kaitioad avenns.

THE EQUITABLE
LITE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

$3-li-

h

P. K. HAKROUN,
FNOINKKK-SPKCIAl.TT-lr-

tton and Water Hnpply. Hinmlnatlonaand
Krports. Mapa, plana and ewtlmatea. Lorree-pondenholn itnl. Koom IS, Armijo block,
t.or. ifro m. anu nauroaa avenue.

Society

d

Wads-wort-

....

KAMI. A. SNIUI.H,
TTONNKY AT-LARoom 10, Crom
L well blot k, Albuquerque, N. M.

i'UVL
J

thj

....

MONRY TO LOAM.

An Army
of 250,000

I

sub-stati-

KFOR9AI.lt.

r

f

Good accomodations at reasonable ratea. The following it
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort r
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.,,.,
, .1917
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
t.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon,,,,
8.1806
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

.........

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

xrwiDXjeT JFucfk. xl.

MOFBSSIOIUL CARDS

al

Kl.

"Tiim

M.

f"

rf"

W. ALGER,

N.

N".

Open All the Year.

.

-

l)

and. Health Resort,

ALL
DRUGGISTS

CRESCENT

COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL-B- cst
mestic Coal In use
opposite Freight Off ii

Do-

PIONEEIi BAKERY!
riarr rraaarr,

BALL1NG1 BR08., pBoraiaroax

Yard A'fMlding C&keT
a Specialty
W

A. J,!CRAWFORD,

Agent.

I64.

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25

Leave ordersTrimble's sUblca

Call at Headquarters for
Itathsr, narrtMa,

BaiMlm, Badiilxrr,
Badiilttrr iianlware, Cut Bolt, 8 hoe
NallR, llamw), Chaina Whlpa, I'ollara,
Bweat I'ailii, CaHtor Oil, Axle tiraaitfl,
rioMUin Cuarh till, i nto Nxgro, Kuditr
Uarvtwtr Oil.NwtUfuot Oil, UM Oil.
llarotwa Oil, Liumwd OU. t'adtile Soap,
HpungM
HaniKta Hoap, C'arriar
Ciianiula Bklu, Uorne Mtxllclut.

tUo
Frloo
lllglitMt Market

Xjo-c7aaai-

PrltM

DMir

Onarantaa

Patron-f- a,
rirat-Olaa-

a

ralacraptaorderaaollctUKlaod

!

and wa
Bakicf .
PronpUf Killed

A. E. WALKEK,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary
iMKnai

at J.

THIRD

lotnal Building itioclitloi.
BaMrtda
l.ambar Ttnt.

C.

STREET

MEAT MARKET

t.

l'aitl for Hldea

aud Bklua.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kelohor,

AU kinds of

Fresh and Sa
Meats.
.. ... ...
Steam Sauaage Factory.
.-

-.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Til IUD HTltEEl.

404 Railroad Ava Albuquerque.
surface without dialing thau any saddle
EM1LKLELN WOUT,
to
Invented. Hecumuiended by push-taIf oa eanuot tlud the gooda at tli
t
truly nygienio. ror sale at old lown
KooaootUt It la no una looking elwtinre
Kutrella. corner Hold and Klrat atrxeu
poHtoillce ou the plaxa.
la tlta mitiiuion Dxprewtloa auiougnt tlie will aell jou good wall (laper at U'tO
ladlMi ot aibuiitwrtios.
doubls roll and op.
floor matting. Whltuey Co,

Prop

1

COUTTTT
suna-RNK-

;

r:?,tt,

i

-

-

'v.

-

ALfii'vjt

am MBSrWEKSr
iKiirLAR

smjl 1,

.

Mn

amaioN.

June

, 18y7.

rreaent

Jesus Romero, chairman;
redro taMtlllo, conimimloner, and J. C
Haldrltlga, clerk, bj J. A. Hummers,
deputy.
1 he board niet pursuant
to adjournment, aa hoard ot equaUxatmn, tor the
revision, correction, cumplethm and approval ot the tat schedule for tha year
11S M presented by the awemor.
Win ten of previous meeting read and
apjirovad, aud tbereupno tlw hoMii,
a a board of equalisation, adjourned until t o'clock p. mM and In the
Interval proceeded with the buslneas of
the county.
The loiiuwlng account; In favor of J.
R. Armijo for commienion aa ateieseor for
tha yea- - 1W7 war approved:
Territorial purpneea
',...(13 AO
ttt n
t onnty ptirpueee
, . ju f i
I lly oc Aliiunuetnue
City schools
4 W
Town and schools (Uallup)
VI
1 ha clerk wan ordered to notify the
collector to iHHiie a certiUcate of redemption to Charles K. Crary, precinct 31, fin-lot u. Mock Z6. Asw Mexico Tow b site
company, tha earn having been retnrned
by sr. t rsry mt hla tai ehednle. nnt
omitterl by the aiw awor, and
awtesaeu to anknowu owners aud
old for taxea.
Chansfa were mad by tha board lo
the following anervwmento and the clerk
was oitlered to notify the collector ot the
same:
Hot U Aleisuiler, lota 1U to 24, block
K, Vuailell bintluean and rexlilaiiee ad- ditl ; remit penalty (property of W. K.
Tory ). Kellpe Hanchet y M, precinct
V, tear IHH7, con eel aeeeeement.
W. H. Maxwell, precinct 12, year 1K.7,
deduct 'i,&X) on merchaniilee (drug
store) aud penalty for
on
all other property anweoned to him for
year.
same
Pablo A. Auaya, precinct v: annnct aa- seeoient penalty for tha years Ir.ii 4- ait-ttii- ff

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYKP OF FIGS
U due n.it only to the originality and.
.implicit of th onrnlriDatkrti, bo. aleo

to tlin care and akill with which It !
manufactured by acicnttfia pramm
known to the California. Fio Ornu
. only, and we wish to imprNS npna
all the Importance of pnrchanlng the
true and original remedy. Aa the
frontline Syrup of Vgn la manufactured
by the C'ALiroHKiA Fin Hriirp Co,
Wnowledga of that fact will
only,
aailnt one In avoiding the worthless
Imitation manufactured by other par
standing of the
tit. The hltfh
Fin HtKt'p Co. with the mrdl-ca- j
prnfmwloii, and the autiftfactlon
which the (r'nulne Pyrnp of Figa haa
frlrrn to million of fainilie, make
tin- name of the Company a guaranty

Cai.I-ronvi- A

-

of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other luxnllvra,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
lumela without Irritating or weakening them, and It lore Dot gripe nor
naiixcnte. In order to get It beueflolal
effect a, pleaae remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
a
f
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KATKS made known ao

V application at the ofttca of publication.
ob ofHce t ca pf tb
TI1K CITIZKN
aonthweat, and all kind of K'b print-n- 7
la executed wltb oeatnea and al lowaet

ncv.
THK

HINDKKY. J oat added. I tompleta
well ntted to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be bandied at the office
biibarrtptlon will be collected by II.
ton. or can be paid atUiaootea.
Riven that order flven
NOTICK la hereby
npon Tea Citiibh will not
trtiminrrd unlet prevlouaiy eadoraed by toe

proprietor.

I
on tale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the cltyi 8. K. Newcomer, SIS
Nailroait avenue; tlawley' Newa Depot. South
Hernnri aueets U. A. Mataoo
t'u'a. No. SO
Knilroaii aveBUe, and Uarrey't fcatlng Uoua
at the depot.
TTHK KHKK LIST The free bat of Taa
eiTtriM embrace Notice of ninn. Mar-rliutr unerala, Ieatha, Church Service and
lintertalnmenta where noadmlaaton ta charged.
MuCHKItilil"
HUUUKS
Kdlltn and Ptibltab.

TIME TABLES.
Fa
Atchison. Topeka Ac Santa
Amvea
rioiTiiaoBT

No. 1 California katireae. ....
,
No. 17 kxprraa
oiNa RonTR
No. S Atlantic Kxprea
No. 94 Local Kxureaa

M

7:Mpn
S:00 pm
Lave
pn

..10:4o
a:00pra

Arrive
raoat Taa eotrrn
No. IS Local Kxprea
T0 pm
Leave
outr
ooihs
No. SI Mexico Kiprsa. ...... ......IS lOS

Santa Fa Pacific
rao trb wbst.

Atlantic Kxprea
soino waaT.
....
raclflc Kxprw

No.
No,

1

Arrive

lit pm
...10 Leave
Bi0pm

Nm. t and S, Pacific and Atlantic Kxprea,
nave riiiiman paiac arawinR room cara, tour
and chair car between Chi
ckun aud Loa Anireiaa and Ban Kraaclacn.
Nm. VI and US, Mexico and Local Kxpreat,
hitve i'ullman palace car and cliaii cara from
M I'aao to n.anaaa city
W, H. TRUI.L, Joint AcBt.
lat eleeplna car

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka

&

Santa

L

Santa Fa Pacific
Condensed lima
WTHOCRD,

No.l

libit

STATIONS

B, Co.

lij SO, !8

BAaTBOUNU.

No.t

Chlraao

OOp
7.06 a
a on n
11.50 a
10. 5 p

KanaaaClty
Denver
La Junta
Albuqueruua

Winiat

p
S.U7 p
JO p
7. An p
lusu p

Aak

i 10p
a.io

8.06

rork

10 a
6 .04 a

T

4.16 a

1S.40
10.00 p

1.40

Aab Kork

SprliiRa
avinx man
The Needle
blak
Haadad
Paafntt .
baratow
Kramer

p
4 i p
tl.On p
7.55 p
Jl) O .'i p
IS no a
S.hU

10 18

Peab

fr

l.uo

tainn
n.aa

Jerome Jc
Freacott
Coniirea JC
r'buenlx

IS 85 p

al
al

11.66
a. 40
11.96

10.10
7.U0

4.116

11.50
10.00

Lo Angle
9.4
8an Dieao
7x0
4 SO
iSaa rranclacol
40 I)
Hleeplna
Pullman Palace and Tourut
Can
dally throuali between Chicago and California.
'I he Iframl Canyon of the Colorado caa b
reu lieu uniy by una line.
W. B. Trull.
Joint Aaeni.

ThGRAgrPH0N
JL1
Tha molt fudnattna tnveit
tlou of the age. Alway ready
to entertain. It require ao
e
kill lo
It aud renro
of band, or
dnce Ui music
j
or lualru-mentcheatrax,
anlolata.

Thr

I

nothhia like u ar an veu- huuie or lu Ibaaoclal
Inr'l cntertalBinutit at or
ulk to It and It will
You can alti
r inliii e linuiwltauilv aud a ottea aa daalnd,
t.jiruiiiflV winll
alh-cr- u

tolklna machine, rrnroduc
nciaiir
anI
I Hit th uranolone I
mt limited to auchwrfiirnixnee. On IlleUraiiblk
renruduia)
luaUUllly
uiakeaiul
i.l...n..
....... nl. ..f iIim t.iIi. or anv aiMind. Thua It eon
tiintly awakenaiiewliHereataud luehann la ever

oilier
only record
r.

sir.

.1

of cut aud
lu a lalorxtory;

aoi
luh. I lie reniuuciioiiafe
OrioidiinfiannX nra nnM fnr1f1nd
cidyuuyuuuCwi die ituiu iui fiu p

of fll,
UnW tbf.. ptmU
ualHt.liallfltalllt ta a.aaTafl.
l.
atu.......l.t
w4
jMitrter- -. of lb worU. I r 'Ulking Hv lilu
n
NUitpiei-taltWlUUaJ
a.
ft
'i 4 tlig
W
W
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COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH
720-72-

2

Nxw Yohk,

St. Louis,

CO., Dept.

30,

OUvt Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Pai.I'HaAnai Chicaoo
rHiA.

Hmtimi.h, Waihinoton,
Bufpalo
tie. trie l.lhu at Clay toa.

A mill the tooting of the steam whistle
on the water works bullillng Sunday night
aii'l tit hIiouU of the oltlsnDs, who we I
coined the Dew projHot, the new electric
lliiiit wss Drot started at A o'clock aud
town of the tert'liiytoii. the proKTetwIv
ritory, IiIiIh farewell to kerosene and takes
lu ltti place eliH'trlclty. The plant is tha
outcome of home induHtrj and haa been
luilt by cUiertff Oallegos of Colfai

county.

K. A. Multhews, of H llllsaia,
popular
Httnta Ke I'avluO ollleUI, la at thurgw'

turotiean

Kqual-natio-

n

Hl( Cot.
The chief tople In Hi magaxtn world
during this warm weather Is the strong
hid that "Current Literature" is making
for circulation. The belief that "Current
Llseratnre" was strictly a class magattn
became so prevalent that lh publishers
decided to give the reading public an opportunity to study tha numerous departments and form their own conclusion.
To this end the Current Literature Pun- hlng company, &6 Liberty street. New
York, hare extensively advertised that
they will send "Current Literature" no- til January I, 18U9, for 60 cent. This
hardly cover postage and cost of printing. The regular prlc of "Current Lit
erature" I to cent a eopy. This Is aa
offer that should find ready acceptance.
A

Raalaaa Chug an Heaaeval.
Th large double store, No. 2i$ and
20B south First street, near Gold avenue,
Is now occupied by W. V. Fulrelle. the
furniture dealer, a sample room and
warsroom being attached. II desire to
Inform hi large number of patrons that
hereafter he will only handle new furniture, carpet, bicycle and wall paper.
J. U. Gideon will soon take poesession
ot the store first door south of Mr.
Fntrelle' location, and will continue his
second-hanbusluese there. U will
also carry a Una of new cooking aud
heating stove, crockery, glassware, tinware, woodenware, etc. it goes without
saying that both of the above gentlemen
will keep a good assortment ot the goods
they propose to handle, and will not be
undersold. They offer good discount for
cash or will make easy term. No
trouble to show good, whether you boy
or not,
ThSur La Urtpp Can.
There 1 no us suffering from this
dreadful malady. If you will only get the
right remedy. Vou are having pain all
through your body, your liver Is out, of
order, have no appetite, no life or amlil-tlohave a bad cold, in fact are completely nsed np. Klectrlo Bitters 1 the
only remedy that will give you prompt
and sure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
BHOU Bl.BOU.
Precinct No. 4. B. L. Brown, real estate up the whole system and make vou feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
changed from $7o to $140.
to cure or price refunded. For aale at J.
precinct no. o, pedro Apodaca, real
1L O'Kellly A Co.'
Drug Store, only CO
from $JI3 to $:U5.
Precinct No. 6, Louis Kberhardt, real cents per Dome.
state changed from $L3oo to $1,)UX).
TKKHITOKIAL
FA la.
Precinct No. 5, Uregorlo Apodaca y
Candelaria, real eetate from (210 to $110. MMtlng to Klcet Ofllner for
lh Knaal- Precinct No. A, Jose Marino, personal
property valuation changed from $443 to
A meeting of citizen
will be held on
$H43.
Adjourned until next day at 10 o'clock Wednesday evening, June 112, at 8 o'clock,
at the Hook and Ladder hooea, for the
a. m.
purpose of organising the Territorial
Approved:
Jki"8 Rumf.hu,
Fair for lM'.m. 11 all turn out aud sleet
Clialrman of Board ot County
a rushing board of directors,
C. F. Mykks. President.
J. K. Saint, Secretary.
AtUtet:
J. C. BALiiKiw.lt, Clerk.
By i. L SiMatKiw, Deputy.
THK HOUIKS HKAUTY
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
A Marraw Kaatp.
Thankful words written by If ra. Ada pleuty of exercise in the open air. Her
with health and her face
K. Hart, ot Groton. 8. 1); "Was taken form glow
with a bad oold which settled oa niy blooms with it beauty. If her system
cleansing
the
action of a laxative
lungs; cough set In bnd Dually terinlo-ale- d needs
In Couaiimption. Four doctors gave remedy,ot she uses the gentle and pleasant
Figs, made by the California
me np, saying 1 could live but a short Hyrup
time. I gave myself np to my Bavior, rig Byrnp to. only.
determined If I could not stay with my
Saeald SCxearaloa.
friend an earth.il would meet my abaent
The Bant Fe Pacttle railroad will aell
Ones alieve. i My hueband was adylsed to
Hoists to Los Angeles, Hanta Monica,
get Dr. King's New LMwovtry for
Coughs aud Colds. I gave It a Heriotid aud Ban Diego at the rat of
trip, three time each
trial, took la aU eight botUe. It haa $40 for the roundJnne,
July aud August,
iire me, aud thank iod I am saved and month during
Those
will
hav a limit of ninety
tickets
now a well aud healthy woman." Trial
bottles free at J. H. D'Bellly A Co., drug- day and require continuous passage
gists. Begular Bite 50e and 1.00. Guar- east of Han Barnadino in each direction,
went of there they will permit stopover
anteed or prloa refunded.
at the passenger's pleasure.
Dates of aale are Juua 1, 16, 8U, July
RATON COURT HOUSB BONDS.
t, la, 87, August H, 17. HI.
W. B. ThTLL. Ageut
Tbelr Legality li Called to Question by
VTtrm roeatlpAtlon Forever.
To
Connly Officer.
T:ile r iMnTcta otimiv ruihtkruo. Idoorne.
I t: (1 f! fail to euro. druKxiu refund money.
Sheriff Littrell, on Saturday, at tha Instigation of County Commissioner Codlin
Cheap Kate to Walilngto.
aud Probate Clerk Kalazar. ot the territoOn July 3, S and 4 ticket will be
rial supreme court, served papers on l'r.
sold to H aehiiigton aud return tor $M.40.
C. B. Koulhausen, 8 X. Price. T. V.
and C. N. Hlackwell. of Baton, Passenger must leave th same day
calling on them to appear before tha ticket is purchased, aud returning may
supreme court ot the territory to show leave Waehlngton any day between July
cause why they caused to be Ineued 8th and 15th, provided, however, that by
against CoiumlHMlouer Codlin aud Clerk depositing tickets with and paying fee
Ualazar a writ of mandamus last October of fro cents to the Joint agent at Washcompelling them to sign the county ington on or before July 12, lH'.w, an exbonds twued to build the Baton court tension of limit will be granted, enablhouse. They are called upon to appear ing holder to leave Washington a late
before the supreme court the laxt Mon- as August HI, ImiH. No stopovers will
day In July nu a writ ot error issued by be allowed lu either direction.
W. B. TUULL, Agent.
the court. These bonds were signed by
Codlin and Balsxar, and Is claimed on
July Hat.
various grounds that they are Illegal. A
Tickets will be sold on July 3rd aud
number ot the leading attorneys ot the
territory have taken up the matter after 4th, with final return limit of July bth,
a thorough study ot tha ease lu all its to potuta In Colorado, New Mexico aud
Texas ou the Atchison, Topeka A Hanta
particulars.
Fe Hallway at the rate of one fare fur the
rouud trip. W. B. Trull, Agout.
UO.
100 Haward
The readers ot this paper will be pleased
Shaap Ulu,
to learn that there la at least one dreaded
I am agent for Little's and Coopdisease that science has been able to cure
In all lu stages, ami that Is Catarrh. er's sheep dip. Sheep owuers can secure
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive bargains from me. Tlinse who buy sheep
cure known to the medical fraternity. dip from me rau have the use ot my
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, raurh aud dipping pens free of charge.
Hoi. Block,
constitutional
treatment.
requires
Grauts, New Mexico.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu
ItiiMrel
l n I, t ttarareta.
K.lurale 1
cous surfaces of the system, thereby deCunrly ( ';tthnrtlc, cure
iirfl iititlti fureier
stroying the foundation of the disease. loc, &a jri:. i; c full, ii(un.Lkr.:fuutiuioior
and giving the patient strength by build
Try Seallllars Uaat la aa kafcla
ing up the eoiiHtitutiou and assisting
aw4ar.
lu doing Its work. The proprietors
pow
so
Us
curative
nincli raltu in
have
Abraham Keurpeulcb, the general mer
ers, that they offer Due Hundred Lhillars chaut of Peralta, came lu from Valencia
for auy case that It falls to cure. Bend county last night, and is around among
for list of testiuiouiaU. Address
tne wnotenais merchants
K. J. Cuknkv A Cu, Toledo, 0.
Gentlemen and patriots, before going
Bold by druggists, "be.
to war tiuy your underwear aud lurutsiv
lug goods at ths Golden Bule Dry Good
Iltaplay of Had Sklue.
uo. anq save nair.
On last Friday we had had an exhibiA complete Hue ot potted meat
and
tion of arms iu town. I'pward of titty
Navajo braves came In armed to the delicacies for luncheon and ploutca, at
teeth. The cause of the trouble was the Bell.
Plumbing aud gas Uttlcg. W hitney Co
rumor that lituk Greer had shot at an
d

1

n,

tw,

n.

4.10

Miilio

4.15 a
B 80 a
1.15p

p

B.H5

Gallup
IlolbriH)k
Wlualow
Klavautt
Willuuna
Aab eofk

iia

cow-pon-

as-ta-

Fe By. Co.

46, Effectlrt

the

aaMociatlon

Iiatlv. hv mall. ix montha
1 SO
by mall, Hi
lily,
month.,, a..
.
a, ou
I'siiy, by mail, ooe month
7ft
ty carrier, one month
I(ly,
Vf
OO
by maiL per year
Tub Daily Citizir will be drllTered la
lh ruy at tha low rate of SO centa er week,
or for 75 cent per month, whea paid monthly.
u4 any other
Th.rn ratea are leaa than tho
daily papet in the territory.
A

y

matter of tha appeal of
Balldlng and Loan
ot Albuquerque from tha
additional aiwwwmeuta made npon the
atnek of the aaid aHanclatlon, by the
collector, the attorney for said aeaocla- tnd tiie dint riot attorney reepeo-llTelappeared, and after bearlut
argumetila, the com ml! oner decided,
aud It U hereby ordered thai tha
said appeal be dUmliweil, that tba
avoewaieut against the atock of aaid cor
poration stand aa mail by tha county
collector, aud that the appeal from this
n
body to tha Territorial hoard of
aeked for by the attorney of the
wld hoildliig aud Loan Association of
Albuquerque be not allowed aa there Is
no provision for either taking such ap
peal or granting the same.
ins claim or VHillam HcUnada for
the sum of .!2 S3 to be refunded to him
aa the owner of tat sale cer tl Ilea te. showing tha aale ot lot nine and ten of block
7, CroHsoa 4t Kennedy addition to the
city tit Albnqnenine, ou July IS, 1HU7,
for trie years ik'.'J, h.i, U4 aud W re- spentlrely. the same having been shown
to be (inutile asteHiment, and that the
owner had already paid the tales npon
tne lota for inn aaitl years, came on to
be beard, and Thomas N. Wilkersnn rep
resenting the owner and bolder of mid
certificate, William Mogilalia, and the
Hon. i nomas a. nnicai ins county.
L oon tba advice of tha district attorney.
tha commissioners refused to refund the
said amount, and claimant gave due no
tice oc appeal to tne district conn.
Ttie following Hotelier s bonds were m
proved: K. L, Watkins, fiaUup, and
D. Wilson. Bland.
There being no further buslne. tha
board proceeded with the examination of
amaaHiuent returns. Tat ached ul as for
precincts 1, 8, 3. 4, o. 6 and 7 were exam'
Ined and approved with tha following
exceptions;
precinct no. l. rrancisco c. de Baca.
real estate) valuation changes from $1,0(10
to $2,000. Precinct No 1, sams, personal,
i
property, m.iim v
Precinct No, 8, Juan Gurule y Parea,
real estate valuation chanced from $2'J0
to $2M6. Same, personal property from
too V0 170.
Precinct No, 1, Jose C. ds Baca, real es
tate valuation changed from $100 to
$1,200.
Same, personal property from
In
the

I UK DAILY CITIZEN.
raitv, by mail, one yrar

snbee-queutl-

Indian the day before. The rumor started
in this way: Greer was bringing In a
bnnch ot rattle to ship when an Indian
pony happened to stray In among bis
htsrses. Later an Indian saw the pony
and rode Into the bunch after It. Greer
saw the Indian, called on biin to wail,
as he was afraid that he would causa a
s'ampeda among the horses and rattle.
The Indian did not hear, or else did not
care to desist. Greer, In order to attract
shot Into the air.
his attention. Bred
1 he Indian Imagined that he waa shot
at, started off al top speed and so reported
on reaching the village. I'pnn the arri
val of the armed band at Nbvsjo Hprlngs,
Chief Bed House, Mr. Parker, of Banders,
and Mr. Hugh Lynch of this place Inter
posed their influence and tne matter was
amicably entiled and explained. Uol- brook Argus.
Halhrmh Will VlkraM.
The Fourth of July will be celebrated
at Hnlhronk and a rousing time Is prom
ised all who attend. The following committees have been appointed to arrange
for the celebration:
Kxecntlve committee W.C. Barnna, J. F. vieod, W. H.
Clark. Finance F. J. Wattron, John
Hamilton, J. K. IieRosear. l'snce and
Mrs. Joe Bargman, Mrs, J, U.
Hopper
Hull, W. 11. Clark, J. T. Kggnr, James
Hcolt. Bacea J. F. Woods, Joe Bargman, W. A. Kdmondson. Fireworks
I. K Dlvelbeea, John Conner, Ben Burke.
f(
II Is proposed to have
sack, wheelbarrow, and egg races, with
saltan! cash prises. 1 lie affair will
wind up with a dance at tl hall where
supper will also be served. A large aud
fine assortment of n re works has been or
dererf for the occasion. The best music
obtainable will be on hand. The Hoi
brook people, with their neual liberality
and energy, have set out to make lh celebration a success, aod It la bound to be.
Argus.
tlaeklea's Araleat Salve.
The best salve In the world for Cots.
Bruise. Mores, Ulcers, Halt Bhenm. Fever
Horee, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Hkln Kruptions, and positively cures Piles, or do pay required.
it la guaranteed lo give perrect aniistac-Hoor money refunded. Price 25 cent
per box. For sale by J. U. O'Kellly tt
( o , Druggist.
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ua-tu- re

OP EQUALIZATION.

The terrlM
dirty prll tv
wnrnrn
wtiicl
Rates ef Yalsttloa of the Tsrloas Rail- - are uK)ect ar
tine
nine
lime,
reads.
in ten tn avian
The Arlcon Board of Kqnalltatlon ha weaknea or
completed It labors and adjourned till unhealthy conthe regular meeting on lh second Mon- dition of the
ferni-nlday In August.
me valuation placed on the vsrlon Th orynniom.
railroad In Arlsona Is as follows:
per mile or doctts? In gen- Tha Arlsona Central,
a total of tu.ooo.
doe no! holf
The Hanta Fe Pacific, t:,.ooo per mile
mm.
He presents
or a total of fl.WH.sm
snnerfl. .,,'
per
The southern Pad nc,
clal treatment
mile or a total of $2un,70.
for headache ot waJ- The Arlsona and New Mexico, $3,001 48 dyvpepai
or liver trouble vHthnnt
per mile or a total of $i3;t.tx).K.
nrwrtint th real cause of the
New Mexico and Arizona, $:t,fiO0 per difficulty.
mil or a total of
A woman nanolly nndcrtnnd
The Maricopa and Phoenix and Rait what la the Ironhle but ia lonth to
Valley,
of
per
or
mil
Blver
a total
andetro th mortifyin and yen.
$.sOuo
erslly naelea"examinntinna" and
$171.1)00.26.
on which the local
The Arlsona and Southeastern, $5,01.-S-s "local applicftttnna"
practitioner I sltnoat aure lo inlt. Hut
per mile or a totnl ot $loO,40V.
I
a
more enille alternative i
there
Br
On the Pullman Palace Car company Any wnmsn afflicted with a drlic
ate
there was placed a valuation of $23.32o.nf,
thl nature ahnnld seek the akl of
" Parorite Prescription "
to be distributed pro rata through the that marvelon
various counties of the territory where Invented by Dr. P.. V. Pierce, chief consult.
In phyaidan nf the Invalids' Hotel and
the cars run.
Surgical Institute, of PulTxIo, N. V.
' Trip
) HleyefcM.
o obstinate aa not to be
In anv caa
Rev. Juan. 8. Martinet, pastor of the fitotnptlf enrcd by this rrat "
advice for inexpensive horn.
Methodist Hpanish mission ot this place,
In company with Juan C. Chaves, one of trestment adapted to the individual case,
b sent by Ir. Pierce to any one who
the students In the Boys' Biblical school, will
will sddrra him by mail. All letter are
left this .i ornlng on bicycle for Monte treated with the atrfctest privacy
and never
Vista, CoiK via Santa Ke. Taos, Costilla printed except by the writcr'a special
aod Canejos, a distance of about three request. Case a Intrusted to his cute are la
hundred mile. Mr. Martinet goes to the hand of one who has a lifetime's exMonte Vista to vMt hi pareut. a well perience and who stand anion; the moat
of livin specialist in this par.
aa to make a
lour, preaching eminentIcld
of practice.
and holding religion services on the ticnlar
Every woman ahnnld possess a
way. Mr. Chaves goes to take charge ot
of
famons thousand paare
lh mission at Couejna lo hold the Held Dr. Pierce
the Common Sense Mrdical
until the conference of aaid church in Adviservolume,
which haa had a lanrcr aula than
October next.
any medical book in any laniruaire. A
W hat change
modern Invention are
copy will be sent
making! A hundred, or Ufty, or even frrt on receipt of it one. cent alamo lo
twentv-Dyear ago the Methodist Pay lh
of maitiHtr ntlv. Addrea
Medical Association,
itinerant struck out oo horseback with world' NDispensary
or aend tl stamp for cloth,
Y.,
saddle bags, Bible, hymn book and Meth- HuWls
A whole medical library in
copy.
bound
odist discipline, and was a hero for lh one lorrvpA
volume.
time, and thirty mile a day and preaching at night was a good day's work, and
BCSIHBSS NOTES.
gave the gospel to many people. Now
theee young Itinerant can make fifty
Wall paper at Fntrelle's.
mile a day, preach at night, and be
nothing out for feed for horses, etc. Who
Dipping tank. Whitney Co.
dare aay that the bicycle Is not an econo
Fire, Ore, fire sale at "The Fair Store."
mist, an educator, a ctvtiissr, a chrtstlan-iss- r
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
and In Methodist parlance, almost a
PatronlMth Economist sal of wash
revivalist?
goods ot all kind.
COLOaAIM) VOLl'NTBRK.
'
Wall paper at Fntrelle's from Utfo
oer double roll and np
Pa ThrHi(h Albaqaar-- a Last Klht Ra.
New line of whit Kmplre fans just rerant la lh Phlllppla.
ceived at the Kconomlst.
Lieutenant Bidwell and 10A Colorado
price paid for gent clothing
volunteers passed through Albuquerque at Highest 117
Hart ,
Gold avenue-Attelasi evening, stopping long enougn lo
the special sale ot shirt waist
receive the smiles aud pleasant greetings
ot a swarm of our pretty girl aod tha at th Kconomlst this week.
Bead A. Lorabardo's advertisement and
nearly baud snake or many or our CI
some of whom they knew. The take advantage of the low price.
was
Pueblo,
at
recruited
eoroiany
the
If vou want anything In th binding
nearby town each furnishing it quota. or job prlntlug Hue, call at Tux Citukn
I hey go to help complete the First batoffice.
talion. First regiment, Colorado VolunOld Bye, Bourbon or brandy, 78 cents
teer Infantry, now at Han Francisco
expecting to embark for the Philippine
Kr quart. Call for sample, at A. Lom
on June iX Lieutenant Bidwell eulisted
Ths freshest stock of staple and fancy
all the men in one day, having to refuse
half as many application
mora. Curie are to be found at Bell A la's,
street.
Colorado waa asked for something over
H00 volunteer. Over 6,000 applications
Special sain on shirts, underwear,
were received to fill out that number. sox, suspenders, at the Golden Bule Dry
Tba boys enjoyed the welcome thsy re- Goods company.
ceived here last night, and as the train
Bllghtly damaged by Ore. flood ofstarted gave three musing cheer tor fered cheap on the bargain counters at
"Vt
Almiqoeniue and a
hat's the matter "The Fair Store."
with and She' all right."
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Another contingent ot regular soldiers Third
from Fort Bayard passed through here meat street. lie has the nicest fresh
la the eltv.
last night on their way to Fort Logan
Freeh vegetables, fruits In season.
near Iienver, where tbey will serve aa
example In the drilling of recruits who poultry and staple groceries, at Bell A
are getting ready to go to the Philip- Co.', Second street.
pines. The Fort Bayard boys will accomHot ehll eon earne served every nltrht
pany the new eompanie to the front at the Paradise. Do not mis It Baciie-ch- l
after they are drilled. But 85 men are
A Glonil, proprietors.
now left at Fort Bayard.
Ladies, show your patriotism and buv
a red, whit and bine Dewey waist, ouly
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
at the Golden Bule Dry Good company.
An experience of rear enable J. L.
BTUBflBH ICBOPIAN.
Bell A Co. to furnish just what their cus
Workman and Qoldsworthy, engine 100, tomers want. Order eollclted; free deWlnslow: II. L. Abell, Kentucky; P.J. livery.
Towuer, La Vegas; B. P. Oliver, Denver;
"Her is a lesson that he who runs
Geo. Wattless, Needles; K. H. Harlow, may read; the man on
the Columbia la
Gallup: K. A. Matthews, Williams; J. 8. always In the lead. ' $76 and
$125. Uahn
Woodruff, Chicago; Jay Lee, New Mex- A Co.
ico; John C. La Masters, Los Luna; A.
J. L. Bell A Co., the arrocer. successors
D. West. Kansas City. J. M. Tyler. Bo
corro; Mrs. H. Leonard, N. L. Bletcher, to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
Bland; Abraham Ketnpenlch, Peralta, everything In their Hue at the lowest
prloes.
N.M.
Purchase your ticket for a trio to th
HOT XL HIGHLAND.
Kd. Btarns, Needles; H. K. Dlvelbis. famous Binpiinr hot springs from W. L
Chan, I .eat, WiuslowiJ.D.O'Brennan and Trimble A Co.'s. They will give you all
wife, Gallup; K. Mason, C. Benney, C. G. particulars.
Havs just received another lot ot crash
Wordsu, Wlnslow; Joshua 8. Baynolds,
I .as Vegas: C. N. Tibbetts. Denver: tt. H. hat. They are very neat and only cost
Klrby. St. Lools; Thoa. K. Wood, Denver; 76 cents. Hlmon Btern, the Bailroad
Avenue Clothier.
ueo. oi. tun, La Vega.
The best place for arood. iulcv steaks
lift AND CINTBAL.
Jobn P. Owen. Mesilla Park, N. M.; ana roast ana ail xiuiia or meals, tent
George W. Carson, Wlnslow; Kd. Sears, In a first class market, at Klelnwort's.
north Third street.
Mark Lawlls, Las Vega.
Always the first with newest novelties
In ladles' wear. Come aud look at the
llanraa
aritaa.
Kvery one In a wbtla a ghost crop np Dewey waist, only to be had at th
In the column of the dally or weekly Golden Uule Dry Good Company.
press. This ghastly spirit ao me time asJust received a luree amlirnment of
sume th part of a promenade on aom One California Gt ape brandy, spring "va,
lonely road, who terrl He belated traveler which we will sell to aaloou keeper at
out of their wit. Few person credit S5.sa per ration, ungiuai package, u.
these blood curdling accounts of th Bachechl A e. Glonil.
doings of his ghostship, but there Is a
Dealer tn Remlnrton typewriters, the
tenement
which I
unquestionably standard typewriters ot the world. Cau
haunted at time. W hen a nervous mal- supply btiainee olllcee with experienced
ady attack th human tenement the steuograpliers to fill permanent and tern- manifestation are most appalling, aud Dorary position, at abort notice, liahn
usually most violent at night. Sleeple-nesIf nervousness la disregarded, beCall at "The Green Front" shoe store
comes chronic, and th entire ayslem suf
for children
and misses' sandals and
fers in consequence. jr0r disturbance of oxfords,
black aud tan, latest sty lea, t) to
the nerves lloetetters Btomach Bitter la .. no cents;
BK
loll. 1J cents: UMloa,
a thorough remedy, as it also la for ma $1; ladles'
oxfords, $1. W. Chaplin, prolaria, rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipaprietor.
tion and biliousness.
W
would have no trouble with Spain
If she only realised the Immense strniiu-tUaadaoaaa" fblL at Baa Maralal.
Phil. 8. Farmer, In charge ot a hand and resource of our natlou. If you un
some display ot dry goods samples from derstood our ability to provide for the
this enterprising ehULllHhmeut, has been wishe of our patrons yon would not so
In Han Marclal alnoe Tuesday, and the elsewhere, liahn A Co.. N. T. Armijo
Hood of express package that will reach ootiding.
Btrauger
the ladle for the next few day will tell
will find good accomodapeople tions at reasonable rate at the Bailroad
tha story ot many
and the aHCuring ot many permanent eveuue house, bait a block from the sta
local patron by th houseof Weinman tion. Besldent and simmers alike are
A Lewlnsou.
Mr. Farmer is greatly nordlally luvlted to patronise the Bailpleased with the success ot his mission road barber shop, HI) Bailroad avenue.
to Han Marclal. and invites Die ladies lo New fine porcelain bath tubs just put
a final interview this af leruoou aud even- In. Baths, 25 cents; hair cutting, &j
ing. Bee.
cent. J. It. Bandies, proprietor.
HOARD

n

in mi

mini

lost

wvivi
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Raw Location.
Having moved my barber shop from
Jf south First street to 112 Gold avenue

opposite the Dailt Citizkn and around
Hie corner from the old stand, I hereby
request that all my old patrons will continue their patronage at th new place,
where 1 hav newly painted and papered
large airy quarters. To possible new
customers I guarantee prompt attention
tonsorlal work.
aod

A Stimulant
a food thing under some circum
stances, and a business sometime needs
a little tonic lust the sain as a sick per
son. In order to create a little stir this
week, we have started one of our record- breaking clothing sale aud Invite all to
call In aud see tne line or sulU adver
tised In another column at $'J.75 a suit.
Tbey are worth a great deal mors, but
we waut to Increase our sale aud dou't
mind sacrltlciua profit for a few day.
Simon Btkhn,
The Bailroad avenue clothier,

Have yon seen the new military button

GARDEN.

t COHORT A RICI3,

Prop'g
(ertctssoasToo. RAKAKACCO)
On Mountain Road Near the City
A moat dcllehtfnl resort, where all kl'nda of
drinks and ciKurs are nerved. Plenty of atiade
it. Tisiiors. . ,ivc u
trial.

H. H. Warkontin
PBOPRIKTOB

Albuquerque

Boiling Parlors!

Cornm First St. and Copper Ave,

Th

SOOth

First
National
Bank,

T. 8 DirOSITOUTi

Depoillory let the All title
FsdCc aod th AtchwCQ.
Torek A SanU Fe
Railroad Co.

CFPICKE3

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

in DIE8C7SS3:

JOSHCA &BATNOLM....PidMil
M. W. rLOOBNOT ....Tie Prnddenl

Authorised Capital ....iMQeffiM 00
Capital, Borploa
and iYoflte
SUteOOOOO

A.A.KKK5
. ...AsMat
tUXSV. MeUII. . . . Assistant OaahlM

Pafd-o- p

Alley In the Rnnthwe!.
place to toend the cvcnln.
Malona attached.

Mc

A.A.6HA10.

ot the nicest resort
18 one
city, and I supplied

In th
with th

best aud finest liquor,

oaai

rourj'iD

A BETZLER,
Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Boom by tba day,
week or month.

809 West Railroad Avsna

oiaisoruavs

Atlantic Boor Hall!

oa

JOSEPH BAllNETT. Proprietor

Plaaa,

A

a

u.

10 Wet

t

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
ani Finest Liquors and Gfin, Imported and Domettlo,

Best

i

Senred to All Patrons.

to....

210 WestjGold Avenue

Pner

at lOo twr Roll.
Iloriler at "iHc.

(itieon Bee Mixed Palnta

NO. 114 WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE

Gr.
JVL. D
Btadoitt or Dr. Phillip Rleord of Praaoo.
yfajVI 1x1113 o. Opooialtv
I-IEN-RY,

THIRTT-8I-

$1.25 per Gallon.
and

'

Hanging SrSl'rZ"!n1!i'n"
C.

Paper

At RKA80NABLK

TKAB8' PBACTICB. MSN ONLT TRJRATID.

I

PRICKS.

A rood chance to Paper and Paint at
a small cost

...
Km.ll,i.
dpoadncir

., .
.
In B ... , rmmm tnAmmhm1
knr., s
.......
prarricaoiv in
kZ-MlaM anil Mrlrtnr lurwIMv cared with Dr. Rlrord' I.Krvnch
TUKltlt
NO
DAY.
WU"L"
CUHhH. SANDALWOOD OILbo
Jl'wmMorrhcw!,
nlahl
Inaunuiia,
.!BA"r1
.
mlalon.
.
u- -.
oiired. Mlcvd'a method Drartlca.1 In I lis W.,.1,1'.
SU.0O0 PMl.nja orca.tuUT caiad wiiliin th laal nln vrara. Cao refer to pallmi corad, b
parrn aal.m. IntMlaaa. llrUc. o? 8vnlMnlh MraM, naat CharapaV tnvWTCtiici .
knllati,
lrcman Pnllah. KnaaUn and
riokn.
Siio Corraaponilanra sol In I lad I Bihn.iaa
alrlelly anollrtanll!

A MM
UrMluntaoe.

PalntlDK

JLiUll HUOMM,

"The netropole,

Us BEE. HIVE Tl
Wall

At. AlkMimi.

Railroad
IIUUJVX.
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Has Moved

4 Santa Fe BAllwt.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

PbOI-s-.

Prentll from tbem w reap, TJ
fjt . all linos
nf Liiiora, tin aud cli
A
w (et nave,
quuuiy
A
Kruaoi
to aell t or good la the) Id
.
iway eout ami anarp, tiieir I
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tl.t
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PsJ oni wine, ail pattona ireet.
a s i moortssl and timialii a Hbtri Anl lu
tiw, here we aln,
K
Ueiiclou cigar,choir
eat ftavor w obUlAv
XT xcellent Roaia Ixrtb clean and neat,
rrs
yjt
at sue on Hith Kirt Hire L
Alhnqueruue there ar plenty
&tbu Stwtiofavorl,MANLK
A PakRNTA
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8AMTUE AKO CLUB ROOSf

Auoatraaova,
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y. c.
Lam bar.
KiaaaAB. HlMmano

the ST.

Cool Ka Bear ea draattati lh flnt Katlv
Win and th very DM of
Us nor, (fiv a aali,
At

A,

Kaaao.
Depoiitory for Atchison, Topk
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auuoad

BLtatDa.

Broaa, Wool.
A, M . FlAcawsLL, Unm. BlaekaaU
Co Uvcmt
Caahlw,
Anlstant
W. A. ISAiwatx. WbolasaJ Ora(lt.

B. J,

Liquors and Cigars
nil 4 Street sad fljeru Aveaae.
LII.

.

I. C.

r. 8ootbb,
iTBicBLsa. Cahlr.
H.

W.

irVincs,

a.

ow oausxi
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Plrve a Daaaatvaet avvavy
waaaasaaal art
rraawkk Baaktaa.
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SCHNEIDER
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VsAVXa

The Bank ot Commerce in Albnqnerpa, N.

Tne flew Chicago

In,

1I.,,..

OMalaa

Jlaaala

ud Ou

rloactt Good
Can't Be Beat HoocatalPrlc. jllriiiniiorniio Fnnnrlru and MaphinP. Vfllks

Sec Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

BOO

The Favorite
OOIjD bVT7TH.
GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,

ONK FOR A OOSK.
.ftsiasv Plmtilsa. rfm
Blllnsai
, rsrllf tlisUln.nl.
liars llssdsrha
sail Oralis Mus.

(, ,ni
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(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

LlqaM OraaaHas.
lite.
Native eggs, per aos
80c
Spring Vi Uourbon or Rye per bottle 75c.
Liear syrup or Piewurleaus molasses.
per gallon
toe,
rae or Cognac brand, per bottle.. 75e,
Hfxj.
best Ije, four eana
76o,
dative wine, per gallon
uood, strong, pure baking powder.
a lb, for
tie.
Cider or win vinegar, per gallon. . . 8e,
(lotsi cigars, nit; in a Dos, per Dos.. 700.
Old Wanse, best ruaple synip, per

quart

Ilay and grain at lowest prloe.

8f.

A. LOMRABIXX,

"There's no use In talking," says W. II.
BroadwelL druggist, of La Cygu
Kaa,
"t:iiamberlain's Colie, Cholera and blar-rho- B
Itemedy doe the work. After taking medicines of my own preparation and
thus of other' 1 took a dose of Chamber- lain' and It helped me; a second dose

eured me. Candidly and conscientiously
I can recommend It a th
best thing on
the market." Th 25 and 60 cent site
tor aale by all druggist.

Brta,

'
taatara Summer
Tickets are now on sale to the resort
of Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania,
Virginia aud other eastern states at
greatly reduced rate.
W. B. Trull,
Agent.
Dob 'I Tutatr hit
hawai tear UI Sway,
To quit tolAcoo easily and forerer. b nia
oetio. full ot life, nerv and vlfor, uk
tb wnoder worker, that tnaka weak me a
strong, all druauiaw. Wo or SI. Cuntuaraa-Med- .
Booklet and asm pi fra. Addrnaa
merlins KcmtxJf (Jo, ciUosfO or Ms York)

Sltuatluu Waalad,

HeAdquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros.Ciu.ncd Goods.
Karou Gtf BakJinr Powder. Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

e

Albuquerque, East Lav
Glorleta, New Mexico.
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UaUUUJtcliS
and LIQUORS
mm tftrxm
DDmnina

CT

'

'

HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian r-- 't
Solo Agonta for San Antonio Lima.
Sew Telephone 847.

818, 818 AND 817 WOBTH THIRD 8T

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

c.

LIGHT.
COOL.

,710 W.ar.

Ratal

Bx.iaM
llarui
wlik Co

216 Railroad Avenue,
latoal

a loci.

TtlephoM 1(3.

llbaqaeitiaa, 1.

W. L,. TR1MBJLE

1.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., Between Railroad and Copper

Area.

Horaea and Moles Bought aad Bxakaagod.
Agonta for Columbna Boggy ComyaaT.
Tho Boat Tornouta la tho City

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Curriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victoria!
lluggles. Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, i t t t
W.
Address
L. TRIMBLE ft C(L Albaqnerqne, New Mexico

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

doesn't sell Schillings Best tea, tell us his name,
what kind you want (Japan, English Breakfast,
Oolong, Ceylon, or Blend), and what size pack-ay- e
you want. We'll see that you get it
Don't send us any money. We don't sell at
retail.
A. Schilling & Company
sa PrancUo.

.

.

at

Houses

are pertain to havs a wheel that will Ut
It. We have good wheel only, but have
many style at many prloe. Matin & Co

Th newest addition to ladies' waar Is
the red, white and blue, Dewey waists,
mads of line Japanese silk, to be had
only at the (lolden Uule Dry Oood company.
Ladle' and MInsos' white all silk parasols ou special sale at Gulden Kule Dry
(ioods eouipauy, only eighty-liveeut.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

War Priea aa Solid aa

rresh Kansas eggs, per dot

If your grocer

avaaya-- i

HSWH

Tbcflneet Rnwlln

l,

Anulveraary
of the permanent
settlement of New
Mexico will be celebrated at Chamlta,
After Many Yeart
Have elapsed peoplu writo to say that uear Hanta Fe, or July l.'lth. For per
winding to attend the Atchison,
the cure which Hood's Sarsaparilla sons
Topeka A Hanta Fe railway will ou July
accomplished are lasting and complete. 12th, sun tickets to Hanta Fe and return
No other medicine has such a record at the rate of one fare for the round trip.
of cures. No other medicine posscssc W. b. Trull, Ageut.
tlio great power to purify aud enrich
Latest novelties in pompadour and side
tha blood and build up the system.
oouiba. Hosenwald Brothers.
PilltTuTtTall
Hood's
liver ills, relieve constipation, assist digestion. Too.

I

SUMMER

Ity a capable cook, either In hotel or
Oral class boarding house. Have served
as chief rook. Oiler late employer for
lleeuiy I lllo.id Ueei.
.
Clean LIismI
a rlcnn skin. No ability, sobriety, ete. Picas address or
Jijt-Kl'8nuiiK( m.
Oeauty Without it. t. asi-acall upon
s, t uli.l (. otJial
tie cleuu your l.l..,l uu.i keep It rlcin, h
Company House No 6, Boulh k irst Ht.
tirriim up the luy liver und driving- ull im
,..
PUIltie from tl.e IkIi
H,,,,
The cycling season Is now opening aud
banish pllllplea, boils, ,l,,l,
lilaeklicaila, th prevalllug question la, "Where eau I
and tliutau kly bilinua
lv Inking get the best wheel for the money 1 pare
t'aararela, lieniily for teu.enu. All drug- lolnveHty
Let n know your prto. Ws
gist, twlinfacliiin guaranteed, loc,
5oc.

tlret-ctas- s

W. W. Bl TLKH.

SALOOrTS-

BADARACCO'S

d

paper-houn-

belt at the Koouomlstf
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BOTHE. Proos.

(Auootowors to

Finest

frank U. Jones.)

MiWn,

Imported mil Domestic

ne

aad Bltkest Grade

Coolest

of

Wines mil
Later

Cei:s

tenet

Finest Billiard Hall In tho Territory.
Finest and Heat Imported and Domestic Ciai
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I

$yf.
AO.

t

IAJij

Tiifci
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hlgl

iliLN

i

Ji;.NK 21.

KriiJlK.

IJy instructions from Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- nt

at . , .40 cents.

prlr.

VJir Krnet

of a
M.yir i In In rec-lfn in VS. a. Walker, at l. An
. giving the puTllciiliirn nf the dcuth
If l
f Ibm. Ilury S. Katuti, ut W HWlnlle,
Mi-- .,
n ( w i'nt-- ago. sir.
n Katou
wax lor flve t mix the cixitrrvwinaii from
t
his
iliHlrlrt, and wan the man
behind the thrnne who eerurcd the

a

OP ...

&JK.TLJH

MeMiity

die'

!

effwl In tmtrl ip atlrk plna
Pin.," th ll'"t thing out. La
p'lff Mt.. 1'lllK talfelta Rllk
etc. Kvery thing at eatleru

nw

Th
--

pt

lUtr

Lies'

ItiiMi-wfpp-

SIT

WAISTS

at. . .35 cents.

nt

v. a

j

ait

...

J. MALOY,
DEALER IN

fin rmn

Staple

nuiMriorj. oivjrw

Alliiierqiie

fur Mr.
35-ce- nt
at
VNalkxr during Cleveland's llret ad nil t,
30 cents.
waa
a
The
nt
c
infe leral
30-cedciiHd
st . , . 2 5 cents.
aoldier with a lung war record, and waa a
1
ao cents.
at
particular friend of Major Mover", who
lis recently grown maiMinrilmniia, and
will prewnt t'nl. Horrndaile with two
ED.
handwtnie dmiMe action revolvers on his
to the front In the present war.
going
114
Railroad It., llbnqnerqns, 1. 1.
Knight of Marcaiieca, attention. All

...

w.

1

10 aeieci irom in a matchless
of Iwautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
We desire to lay Special Strosm on the fact l hat we have not
one
In our utore which is not mad in the very im'w-oulylo and sewed to lrtat. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare the tiualitv
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placd before ire
public. Our prices we shall alwaj s be pleased to hold open to
1.
comparison. It gives us a chance to show how much good, honest
Mr Knlghta and the r fnmiliea are cordially Invited to attend the anniversary value, as to quality and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
TO LOAN
entertainment of Alamo Hive .No. I, I,. O anirt waist.
We have just received another new shipment of
T. M., at Odd Kt llowa hall, Wrdneetlay
and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
night, June 2i. An lutereating program Waists,
On pianos,
fnrnltnra, etc, will be renderedand n frenhmenta served. we are making strenuous efforts to attain this end. Hence these
without femoral. Also on diamonds, A small admlnxlon fee charged.
prices :
poli40-ce- ot

A.
-

Qf

and Fancy

at

HER

AGENT.FOU
CHjU H

HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
Nono to Equal,

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

Urat-cuu-

watches. Jewelry, life Insurance
cies. Truet (lewis or any flood security. Terina Terr moderate.

Harney Coffey, the well known fleher-ma- n
on the Han Antonio, tip In tha James mountains, is atill In the city, hut

If. SIMPSON.
Second street,

200 Bonth

ers

Albnqtier-qn-

a,

hew Me 1 loo, nest door to nattL'qIoq Telegraph oQioe.

B. A. SLEYSTKK,

J

MA

USURAXCE
IEAL ESTITL
NOTARY

d

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 13 A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

..Hotel Highland..
One Block Exit of Depot
si
sample room
European Plan. . .
Fint-cli-

fill

Lighted

ud til

A Strictly
M.

Modern

First-d-

Comenlencei

Hotel.

a

li. HAYNIU

(SlKCMMC

I.

J.

B

M.ttlWW.)

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
-- (lr.Ii'ri

Promptly Killed.
SuhriU'il.

&

Outaiile Onlrr

li

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave
N. T. ABMUO BIILDIN8.

QHI

k

btw 10 cent
dime.
Have your shirt lauatlrlcd
And bum on time.

At the Albunucrqne Steam Liindry,
, mmd ttMoad at.
Ooretr Ool

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Phoaa 414.

Albuquerque Fish Market.
Flah. Orater. Lobsters.
bhrluips, etc Baltimore
Oysters, fresh erery day In bulk
".yZT V.JkaYiquarters
tor
Frmh

Cntba,

'

trrr

expeclalo leave for tha mountains tomorrow. He atates that the Han Antonio
ahounda with fins trout thla atinimer,
and that he la in good trim to yank out
the finny tribe.
We are deeirons of cloainc out our entire atock of footwear, If pofllila, before
July 1. Arrangementa In change of tlrni
neceaaltntea entire new line of goods to
he put In. Kor bantams, now la the
lime. A. Simpler V Co., succeeaors to A.
simpler.
II you Intend to enjoy youraelf In the
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hot spring., neetled In a valley
of the Jemet mountain, cannot be
for scenery. Kor particulars
write to W.L. Trimble A Co., this city.
Read the program of exercises at the
government Indian achnol
night. The superintendent, I'rof. K. A.
Allen, ei tends an Invitation to all city
folks who would like to attend theee
school eierclnea by ludlan scholars.
Kev. K. II Ashmnn, the Congregntional
church nilselonary, who held service at
Hallnp laet Hutiday tor Kev. P. A. HtniD-klreturned to the city laat night. Kev.
Slmpkln, who was here, haa also returned
to his charge at (iallup.
Blng Lee A Co., No. 214 Silver avenue,
call attention to their line stock of Guineas aud Japaueae silks, teas, and eurloa;
also carry a large aaaortmeut of fireworks
of every description. Call and see them.
Mac's Cafe has been connected with
the Automatic Telephone system, No 4'.5.
Sandy Wardwell haa moved his Automatic Telephone, No. 4 HI, from Klein's
cigar store to Mann's drug store.
J. K. Matthew and wife, with their
nelce, Miaa VUiley, rettmied yeeterday
afternoon from their outing at Jemn
hot springs. They report having had a
most delightful vacation.
The nietntiars of the Krnilnle company
and their friends are delighted with the
new Hash light pliotoa of the entire com
pany made by Voorheea. A few more of
iheiu at Ifi ceuta each.
An evenlug of pleasure waa that I ait
night enjoyed by the local lodge of the
Kraternal I'uton nf America. Meadamea
1,1 ley and Htaehlln provided
the good
things tor the table.
Kleven double-deccars, loaded with
sheep from northern California, are at
the local atock yards, and the stock were
watered and ted. They are consigned to
Denver purchasers.
K. II. Harlow, the division master mechanic of tha Santa Ke Pacillc, with
headquarters at (iallup, is at Htumea'
Kurojiean
comlug Id from the
west laal night.
Hon. K. VY. Clancy, the popular mayor.
was a paaeenger lor the territorial capital last night, where he sues on leiral
matters and-4l- l
be absent several days.
-- The territorial fair meeting will be
held at the hook and ladder company
quarters
evening. Ail those
interested ought to attend the meeting,
K.J. Otero left last night for Thorn-- t
in. Krora there, this morning, he took
tha Trimble atage for the Sulphur hot
springs.
J. M. Tyler, the Socorro banker, came
in from the south laxt night, and Is
tround among his many city friends
to-la-y.

s

t

.

:

:

A.k tor thla

.rrep

fcrMBil sod General rarifrapbi ricked
Up Her aad There.
Joshua B. Kaynolds, the banker, came
In from Las Vegas last night and la registered at the Hotel Highland.
Knglneer H. A. Workman and his
Uoldaworthy, on engine No. Mi,
are at the Kuropean from Vi Inslow.
M. K. Keeker left this morning for the
south. He Is the general agent of the
liermanla Life Insurance compauy.
A number of Santa Ke Pacillc railroaders from VWnslow are In the city, and
they are around amoug their city friends
Ore-ma-

today.
J. II. McCutcheon,

who was here
yesterday afternoon, returned to Socorro
Is
He
morning.
the
editor of the
thla
ludtiHlrlal Advertiser.
Among the volunteers who went
through last night was Louis llentell who
waa formerly employed at Olmatead's
livery stable on north First street.
A complimentary dance will be given
at the Orchestrion hall this evening to
the "Krnilnle" opera company and Invited
trleuds, by Mrs. Mabel Hawley Blakely
Joseph Conklln, son of
Conklln of Sauta Ke, la the name ot the
new pharmacist at the drng store ot J.
II. O'Hlelly A Co. He Is a graduate of
the St. Louis college of pharmacy.
C. W. Smith and wife passed through
the city for Chicago last night. Mr.
dmlth will be remembered as the receiver
ot the Atlantic A Paclfle railroad company. He Is uow president of a big corporation at Pasadena, Cal.
P. J. Towner, tha well known cattle
Inspector of northern New Mexico, came
in from the north last night and Is at
Sturgee' Kuropean. Mr. Towuer has In
spooled and passed as "0. K." more cattle
the past year thau auy other inspector in
New Mexico.

the steaming month ot July, but the at
uioaphere In this high altitude Is never
too warm to become a part and pan-e- l
ol
Ufh glorious hspfienings as being wedded to a pretty girl, or vice versa, to anal-lanhandsome young geutleman.
the good work continue.
Ty" Leland, the bright son nf Howard
Lelaud and nephew ol "(')" Leland. the
famous republican politician of Ksnaai.
Is the new niHscnirei- - hoy for the Western l lilon Telegraph company's local office. "Cy" has the ear marks of a good
boy, who will retain his polltcne-- s, end
will not become too fresh aud "sassy."
Hugh Hislgers, o' Kinsley, Kansas, I,
here feeding seven cara of cattle to day.
T he- - cattle were loaded at lloltirook yesMr.
terday, and on a week from
Kodgcrs will load
cars of rattle at
.Navajo Springs, which will also be wat
ered and fed at the local stock yards.
Andrew Johnson, who was with Kecel
ver Smith of the Atlantic ,t Pacillc railway, when the (illlcea were 111 thla city,
was still In town vestcrday, meeting olC
friends. The climate at Los Angelea was
found to be too damp for the "Judge's"
health.
Prof. John P. Owen returned from
Park last night, and stated this
morning that he would, In the future, reside In tha territorial metropolis. Ills
family will arrive from the south the latter part of thla week.
T. K. (Jallagher, of the Needles, employe of the Sauta Ke Pacllis, with his
wife, are visiting J. H. Holiuan and wife
previous to going to St. Paul, Minn
where they will spend a month or two
with relations.
The flagstaff Is now up In the plaza In
old town aud In a few days the new flag,
twenty-livfeet long, standard size, will
arrive. Preparations for the Fourth ot
July celebration are progressing favorably.
The "city dads," being variously employed on other duties, two of them Iwing
out ot the city, didn't get together
last night for a meeting. A seselon ot
the council will be held ou Monday, June

Repairing

It

conducted with the utmost care and
skill Oem and IHimond Setting
Knuraving and Jewelry of all kinds
repaired to give satisfaction, In every
instance or no pay required.

i

Me-sll- la

w"tch Irupector,

A, T. &

AT TUE GOVERNMENT

S. F. R. R

CITY NEWS.
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Scholars Will Please Their
Friends
Night.
(Wednesday) evening the
government Indian school, under the
elllcient management ot Superintendent
K. A. Allen, will preseut the following
Interesting program:
HAND

-

KHT-

-?

" Muai'i In
Slow Matrh
Colli Oround"
4 -- Korea! I'mk Wnlue.
3 -- A hilli-Msrch
4 I'lioit Hlnrlt-5 Sweetly Dream Oereriuilel..
Men in hi
0 Auilaiuc Wain
--

EXKHCIKKK

Authored

AMMkMIILY

WAkU laJ!L V

Snyilrr
kuilev

Howt-l- l

M. M. Hnydcr
H P. M.
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All Steel

Easy

Dump Rake,

-

ICE-CREA-

ice-crea- m
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to the

Brass mid I ron I3edstead.s,
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Furniture, and Crockery
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WHITNEY CO.
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rS Rocr a

1

the Cold,
Chadwy

Jas. L. Bell

BACHECHl & GIOMI,
&

109 South First Street,

& Co. J. H. O'REILLY

,

"Do them up, thou bcrrita arc delicious."
The Lady ia right. Our stock of fruit is the
linear., largest and freshest in Albuquerque.
As we carry evervthinr in seauon. wc can
aupply any fruit desired, not only ol the best
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
will save money and be better satisfied if
you order your fruit from us. whether for
table use or canning purposes. Our great
summer specialty ia our fruit department.
At this tunc of the year fruit ought to make
up lull ones livine. It's one of the few flood
things one can't have too much of.

BOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

3

& CO.,

Hoi for
Jemez

Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Wieon Reoair- big and aQ Other Kinds of Blacksmith
work Guaranteed.
-- s-

ma

.I01INST0N
EVERY

TUESDAY MORNING

WFor

the Resort.

Llrery Feed sod Sales Stables.
HACKS to anr Dart of thscltv for onlr 2."in.
Old Telephone No .
New Teleuhoue No. 1 U

Springs.

COPPER 1VER0B,

WG DESIRE TO INFORM
The pood drawn of Albaqucruu.
a Hue
line ol

Summer Suitings

Bet. Seconl and Third S:s

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UKiULAND BUlLDINti.)

Await their Inspection at

GROCERIES.

FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,

10? South Flrat

Chas. K. Crary, the treasurer of the
Strrrt.
BROS., Near
Kallrsad
Santa Ke Pacillc and Southern California MORELLI
Avenue.
railways, came In from l,os Angeles last
SuiU Cleaned for $1.00.
night, aud coutluued ou to Chicago.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

& MOORE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Hot....
that

809 Copper Ave.
.

N, M,

druqqists.

DKALKKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Low Prices and Courteous Treatment.

m

Agents For

j U ULlJljli

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

ST1HD1RD

11

1IL

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

....

Canton

Ueer.

"IU take ManiU," Dewey says, "what
will you have?" You have a wide
range of choice at your Soda Tatar
Fountain. We have all the Fruit Flavor
from the pure juices of the fruit Phos
ptutea, Chocolate, Coffee with Ice Cream.
Our Soda Water la always fresh, cold
and sparkling, and kt a tonic aa well
as a refreshment.

W. It. T lioina.

CTrrrrut.

J. Lcmp's St. Louh

-J

H. M.

J W.

W.

What Will Yoo Dave ?

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
The Very Best Made.
The

slwsL--

The Indian

I

ncral Agents for
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SCHOOL.

Invocation.
" The Corning of
Trio
Oe.ten
N.illv.Uad (jntterref. Je.u. Kodnques
sod Jon. Kull.
Klnrt and Second tirade Puplla
Welcome
KeLitatioo -- "The farmer aud Wtieel"...
Ananatine Sedlllo
lluntreaa llrlll roortli and iMIUiOraOe I'oiol.
't ile Inilian War 1'jnre
liell.te.lt
The Hand.
Vocal Solo-"l- ly
the Kounuln"
Adama
Mi. a Uorria.
Kecltittion "llrrw Kimhiih Cup Won the
27.
t,eoru Oaeudlnc
Hare"
I). II. lilttner and one of his sons left ran hull Chorus
tk-- t ond tirade
r
and
irl
night
last
for the Sulphur hot springs, Oration " Why the Inuiau Miould liePuplla
JrsHf Kulz
via Thornton and Itland. They will be
Delxiirle Drill
Klrnt tiraile l'liiil.
absent several weeks.
" The Sei ret". .. Joiw Maria Lopei
The marriage of Chas. (Juler, so says Tom Ihuinh Weildina
aud Primary Pnplla
a young lady, has been postponed from Wlegenhuid Kirnlt-raarterrank
this evening to some other eveuiug In
C li. irii
Tlie Jolly C'oppeoinmh
the summer time.
Peter
1 lie Hand.
C. I). Murphy, of old town, had a severe
attack ot heart trouble yesterday but la
Tliey Will Hth I
ah. Ham. Blue.
somewhat Improved to day.
Saturday evening. Mr. Smith and Mrs.
The Ore companies will hold regular Kneeland, both ot the Optlo force, were
monthly meetings at the various head- married. May they live happily together.
e

mmlm

MAYNARD, jeweler

Y.

0.0I0MI.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prieea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Of the finest workmanship Is a branch of
our bu tineas that we give special atlen-tlo- .i
to. Our Kepalrliig Itepartment Is

T.

ISSO.

KLEOANT KETAIL DEPAHTMENT
OlEN DAY 'AND NIOIIT.

a Watch...

t,

KSTABLiaHKD

HOTEL.
.Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
U

furniture just company, are putting out a

Hardware,

0. BACHECHl.

BAR SUPPLIES.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

TBB CITT III BRIEF.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

WbolMale Dealer. In

SIMON
STERN,
ROSENWALD BROS.

Sells the

aoutli-bouu-

aan

1.75
5 to $10

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

t

It

:.

v.

.GY

ai.k.

Stjrl., SottIm. a.llifKttoa.'

$,

Ladles' Wash Silk waists, worth
now
Ladles' Taffeta and Satin waists from

ot the Pacillc Mutual Life Insurance
very neat
Illustrated souvenir album showing
irrlved at Kutrelle's.
about
ilium
Spring chickens at Palmer & Frank's, many fine Illustrations In and showl
Camp Merrltt, San Francisco, and
Cluiiireu. North Urst street.
exof
ing
departing
Philippine
the
the
h
rfiHMiutH e.
Mrs. It. Leonard, from lllnnd. Is at the peditions, etc. The Illustrations are very
ticket uu Kuropean to day.
One.
Kruit jars aud jelly glasses. Whitney
Marriages are approaching In comfort1898 emipany.
Hepubllcan.
able lota, and several surprises are In quarters this evening.
Hole Agents
George Wauleas, of Needles, Is here
Richard tawis, the cattle Inspector of
store for those who always consider
ThkCitikn is the bauner ollice for
tuu
latino
themselves on the Inside of such happy this district, was a passenger for (iallup artistically turning out pretty recruits
iru Hrand
Lamp and trimmings. Whitney Co eveuts. These surprises are booked for last uight.
for the matrimoulal altar lu the southwest. No less thau half a doreo holding
lit
positions lu tha various departments of
GROCERIES
tills establishment jolued the bliss of
happy wedded life lu the pat sis years,
Second St.
aud who kuows, but sometime lu the near
On) era
y Butter
future, two ot the force may become In
Kolicitrd
jo Earth.
Kmc liellverjr.
separably as oue. Thk Citi.kn always
leads, nut ouly in giving Urst clans news.
but lu the matter of marriages. Watch
us lu the future.
Tin work. t ultney Co.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
Th. Auitutl. of franc
Kurulahed rooms at 410 Knot Railroad
Sometime ago A. Simpler, the shoe
aveuue.
merchant, received a letter from a friend
Krult jars aud Jelly glasses. Whitney
living iu Kranoe requesting him to make
company.
a collection for him In this couutry. Mr.
Simpler succeeded lu the eudeavor and
Bprlug chickens itt Palmer & Krauk's,
was about to forward the sum to the
North First street.
friend,
when the latter by letter requested
Novelties In our queensware depart-minMr. Simpler nut to send the money at all
n hituey Co.
now, his fear being that with the war on
till enameled bedsteads, dreaders aud
with
Amerlcau money might de- rockers, at K'utrellti's.
reflate iu value ou short notice. Then
S
Kirs aula at "Ihn Fair Btore." See
Ir. Simpler showed his patriotism by Intheir bargain counter.
ou hia frieud taking the money
our competitors envious. THK IN- sisting
makes
that
The
Rake
and adding In his letter, "If this mouey
Ladiea aud children's silk paranoia lu
oudlewt variety at lha Kcouoiuihi.
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The goes dowu lu value look to me for the
difference." The frieud expressed surtiood eveniug. Have you seen the bar- REFRIGERATORS and
more ice prise at the oonlldeuce
inanifeeted here
" "
J1
Kaiu counters at "lhe Fair Blurer"
V.'ViAx inALASKA
a r
and iu a late letter stated that Krauce
one season than they cost. Our
FREEZERS does
Kor granite-wartinware aud stove
not at all Intend to mix lu with our
mm i. v. uardlug, iVi bold aveuue.
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
will make
squabble with Spain, lu a recent address
-ttneumauo
cure
Lure.President Kuure had this to say: "The
iruax
it
every lime.
ur itala by J. 11. U'Kielly
You Are Going
Mountain You ought to I'uited States aud Spain are both friends
of Krauce.
financially the Lulled
see our folding camp ontfits.
Wautod A (flrl for general hiniite
States Is the better friend."
work, tall at io. Vi wtwt Coper
Tli. Mlllutan'a V.ralnn,
John C. La Masters returned to Helen
Uere'a a bargain Id geut'a Kouieoahoea
this morning after stopping in town for
In blat'kjiiid uu. Kuruier pnoe,
J.a6,
a day. Mr. La Masters la the miller for
liuw yi.tu at oiutpier a.
the Huniug Hour mill which waa deTwo alierilTa Were on the
stroyed 011 Sunday night. He veritled the
traiu Una uiorulng. hlienlf H.O.HurHiiui
reHirtot tha lire given In TilK('rnN
That make you feel cool during these hot nights. They are
for booorro,aud blieritf UuAfee for Hilver
yesterday, with the exception ot the loss
which he estimates at lft.ooo, It waa a
beauties, cull ami see them and see our styles and prices. C1IILDS
afeu'a aud boya' craufi UaU ouly thirty
roller mill aud had expensive machinaud tlilrty-tivceuta each at UoMeu llule CARRIAGES
ery.
Mr. La Want or Uvea uear the mill
Styles and prices within the reach of all.
Ury (jooda company, bait of what clotli-luaud It was he that saw the mau running
.tore charge.
from the building. He thinks Mr. lluu-luwill rebuild the plant.
The Sulphur hot aprluga la the Ideal
ojountalu reaort within a day's ride of
.
.
.
.
A.
Ilarsch, the well known and popular
H
&,
.
L.
thla oily. Call at
Trimble
Co.'a,
mineral water and soda "pop" manufacuu uorUt Heooud street, for particulars.
turer, left this afternoon for his famous
Thoae uew tlaah llglit pliotoa of the enmineral springs lu Coyote cauyou. He
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up
tire Krmluia compauy rewive thepraiae
was accompanied by Julius Oleson, of this
of tha meubera aud their frleiula.
mMi'M urhi. t.u.lr ul.kti.. wifli 1.1... m
v...,-.nM MIUlip .,1.11 I.KU - nilMtT
tha photographer, haa them for 75 TOILET SETS From $3. 50 up. Each and every one of our depart- - -Klin and will stand guard at the Coyote
cuuu each.
liurlu.r
,
!..... ...
.......... until ii '.....J.i
. Hep,
in
vuiiiiwii'in k' ....'.,
(ireat clearauoe sale of large stock of ments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
sighted till Placer Island.
all kluda of footwear. New llrui wutbae
to begin bualutMa with eutlra uew Hue of
C. A. Hawks and wife. acconuiHiilMl L
good, bhoua at almoHt your own pritie
Miss tirace Hawas, left this afternoon
...
from now uutil July 1. A Hlmpier &
for lllU .ll.llluW III
luii.j o..., UH
Co., aucceeaora to A. bimplar.
Office and Salesrooms, 2 1 2 1 9 S. 2nd St. lie lu camp at Hugh Murray's popular
Sail Antonio springs, midway betweeu
Kielualva novelties to be had ouly at
.Imiiiuv- unit Uiili.l.n... 1.. .. .....
Tha Koououilal: The "uew" Uewey miliWorkshops and Heavy Hardware, 1 15-- 1 1 7 ........
.'i..Miuii, iu a (ww uaya.
tary belL Xua uew patriotic baud bow.
S. I it, street.
Plotur f ramus. Whitney Co,
See the bargains In new
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In averjr Suit wa sell you. Thera'a service too, elsa It
would not find
resting place her. There's safety as
well, because your money la not ours until you're per
fectly pleased. Our prices woutd'nt be so remarkably
low If It were not for the clothing Itself. It's quality
here that makes our valuea great.

:

Bisters Albertlne and Mary Isabella,
White pique and duck shirt waista two faithful teachers at the St. V lncent
J ind seventy flve cents and upwards only, at academy, will leave this evening tor Cinomen nine ury uuoiis company.
cinnati, Ohio, spending their summer
lull.- The drug store of J. II. O'Ktitllv Si Co.. vacation at St. Joseph's the mother's
comer of Uold avenue and Second street, convent ot the Hlaters of Charity. They
will return to the city about the 1st of
li neing papered aud painted.
Mrs. W. W. 8tiong will entertain the September.
friple Link Mite Society at her resldeuce
Metcalt It Strauss, Albuquerque ageuts

ASON this afternoon.

The Famous;.

I here s -Ease and Comfort

Ladles' Percale Waists, wor I li (5c, now:::::: it:, ,10c
.5()c
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth 75c, now :. :.
.(J5c
Ladles (.Ingham Waists, worth title, now
Ladles Madras Waists, worth $1, now
.?0c
Ladles' Percale Waiits, worth $1.25, now
,l)5c
Ladles Madras Watsti, worth $1 50, now ...:. $1. 10
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth $1.75, now -1.35
Ladies Ginsham waists, worth $i, now ::-.1.50
Ladles' Basket lot It waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
Ladies' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now
.70c
Ladles White Diramity waists, worth
.

jU.

.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

...SPECIAL SALE...
The following Sneciils have been carefully selected from th tliflVrent
(Ifliartiiients, and you will find the values exactly as represented. We like to
give you these Iiargiin Surprises, because we know that yon will appreciate them.
You can buy freely from the lots quoted below, and with the fall assarance that
they are under regular prices.

Shirt Waiftt Special
About aoo of them. All the
newest and best designs; made
with bishop sleeves and deep
pointed yoke; laundered collar
and cuffs. Compare them with
any waist at 40c. This lot may
M!ic
go at
Another lot at r0:. Match
them if you tan at 75c

Sun Umbrella Special
Fast Mack Gloria Silk,

Para-

gon Frame,
handsome
assortment of natural ftkk handles; cost you in the regular way
$i.a$. We are going to give
you the pick of these for..$1.00
26-inc- h;

A

31 lis!

1

11

Special

Full yard wide; s ft, fine, even
thread; finished for the needle,
l'ri e by yard or piece while il
lasts

A Bedspread Special

Hosiery Special

Full double bed size, heavy Assorted lot of Women's Stockcrochet, in Marseilles patterns. ings, full regular made, fast black
You've paid $1.50 for no better. and tan shades; actual value loo
These are yours at
$1.15 and 25c. Price on this lot. , . 1 He

A Kid (Hove Special

Underwear Special

Just a case of 36 doz. Women's
Only 14 dozen in the lot; all
shaped Jersey Ribbed Vests, low
the standard spring shades,
We
lengths, perfect skins, perfect neck and short sleeves.
lit. The only wrong thing about tempt you with these at
rc
them is the price. They ure the
(Jut In- Shirt Special
grade for $1.15. This week
at
75c
M.tde of Percale, neat Htrip js
and checks, full generous sizes,
llandkerclilcf Special well made and right fitting. These
no
A little lot of about 65 dozen, should go fast at
heavily embroidered scalloped
French Sero Special
edges, fine and sheer; they're not
wool, warp and filling,
so
Lawns
Swiss
Pure
linen, but the
popular just now. You can't width 36 to 40 inches. Worth in
have too many of them at this a regular way 50c. A choke of
1 Oc this lot at
price
;i:ic

Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black,
only $1.40 a pair, worth $2.00 and $3.15.

